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THIS
WEEK

COUNTY
One of their own

The Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders selects one
of their own to fill the county
counsels posl. Cohen will serve.
her freeholder term until she.is
officially appointed to the post.
• See Page Bl,

1S9 is goal
The goal for ihe number of \

Jeer to be killed during the deer
hunt is 189. The deer hunt
officially began on'Tuesday ;and
wilf last for no more ihan-30
days or until Ihe maximum • •
number ojjdeer is reached.
• See Page Bf. ~; .•

THE ARTS

Who dunnit?
Find out who really did it with

the Westfield Community ' ..
Players' truly funny "Out of
Sight-Out of Murder."

See Page B3.

SNOW ALERT
Schools superintendents will

use our InfosOurce hot line to
alert parents to school closings
during inclemeni weather.
' In Springfield: parents can ca

(908) 686-9898 and enter
Selection No. 7009.

hi Mountainside, parents can
call (908) 686-9898 and enter
Selection No. 7005. . '

NEW MEDIA
News update*
Get local updates throughout
the week: Call our Infosource.
hot line at
(908V686-9898, t

Selection 7510.

Web site
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web. which can be accessed at
http://www.localsource.com/

WEATHER
Friday: Rain,
windy and
mild. 44'
Saturday: Partly
sunny and
breezy/38" . '"
Sunday: Partly
cloudy;
36* • .

For the most up to date
reports, call (908) 686-
9896, Ext. 1790.
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Community, calendar...

Automotive ..........BIS
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Turner elected council president; liaisons appo
By Jim Foglio

• Staff Writer
At Mountainside'; reorganization

meeting Jan. 6, two councilmen and a
hew police officer were sworn in, and
several other important announce-
ments were made.

Republican Councilmen Ron
Romak. and Tom Perotta were sworn
in by Judge Robert Ruggiero after
having been elected .in last Novem-
ber's eleciioa Romak will begin serv-
ing his 13ihyearon Borough Council
and Perotta is starting his third year in
the seal.

y Councilman Keith Turner was
elected council president for the sec-
ond consecutive year. Turner has
served on council for seven years.

Richard A. Huber took the oath lo
serve as a borough police officer, as
well.

After Huber was sworn in. Police
Chief Bill Alder honored several bor-
ough pojf& officers with "Outstand-
ing Police Achievement" awards.
Highlighting the honors were officers

Michael Jackson and Michael Perotia, made, only one showed a change from
who revived a man who had been 1997. Bart A. Barre was named the
electrocuted, saving his life. ' borough's public defender He was

After the awards. Mayor Bob Vig- appointed in conjunction * ith a new
lianti honored the police depanmeni state mandate requiring municipalities
as a whole. "1 have been here a very to provide a public defender for those
long time and I can tell you that this who cannoiafford-i-lawycr
police department may very well be Appointments of council haisonsto
the best we have ever seen in Moun- boards and committees remain as the>
tainside. We gei ihe cream of the crop, were in 1997. as follows: Councilman
of applications from across .the siaic. Paul Mirabclli, Planning Board,
We have some of ihe best police offic- Resque Squad. Board of Tax Asses-
crs in New Jersey. I also wouldn't like sors, and Hisioric Preservation; Coun-
to meet any of these men in a dark .cilman Werner Schon, Board of.
alley." Viglianti also extended praise Heallh. and Shade Tree; Councilman
to the detective bureau for all their David Hart. Board of Education.,
efforts, and ihcir standard's of Library, and Children's Specialized
excellence, : Hospital; Councilman Ronald

Viglianti also entertained the Romak. Board of Tax Appeals,
of creating a websile for Emergency Management., and Con-

Mountains idc. The state of Nev
Jersey, and neighboring towns such as
Wesifield have their own websites,
Viglianli said, adding, "We will be
looking at this as a possibility in the
near future."

Of Ihe other official appoinimenis

>n .Board of Appeals; Cou
President Keith Turner, Local Assis-
lancc; and Councilman Thomas Pcr-
oiia. Recreation. Mayor Bob Viglianli
has served 10 years as Mayor. 9 years
on council, and 7 years as Council
President.

\

Governor signs
state speed limit to

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

fcwly-signerf-65-
hour speed limil may be o
Route 78 in Union County by June.

The state Department of Trans-
portation is examining Rpule 78,
with nine other major highways as
possible' locations for the raised
speed limit. Nearly 400 miles of
interstate, loll, federal and stale
highways in New Jersey's rural
stretches are having their limits

-raised as part of a compromise bill
between Gov. Christine- Whitman
and the Legislature.

Whitman gave the speed limit
bill a conditional veto and sent a
rewritten version to the Stale House
Monday night. The General
Assembly and ihe Senate, when
they reconvene next rhondi. will.
vote on the .final version.

The conditions include an
18-month trial period whereby
traffic fatalities, environmental
impaci, and enforcement costs
would be monitored. The limit may
then be rolled back should,
increases in. those categories arc
found. Other provisions include the •
doubling fines for speeding.

NJDOT Commissioner John
Haley, meanwhile, will consider

ighwaystrcti
the 65 mph limil. This would
include Rome 78 from where it
splits with Rome 24 at Springfield,
through Summit and Mouniainside
and westward to the Delaware

; River. •
The three local traffic officers

said raising the state speed limil
will scarcely affect their operations.

"Mountainside has about 1,000
feet of tKe right lane of eastbound
Route 78 in its jurisdiction," said

. Borough Police Li. John Olock.
"It's'such a small stretch, we occa-,
sionally pairol it, respond 10 all
accident calls, and handle any mat-
ters we find. Otherwise, ihe State
Police out of Somerville has the
primary enforcement'."

"We go omo 78 and 24 when
ihers arc accidents," said Spring-
field Police Cpl. David Hartong.
"The Siaic Police patrols those
highways while we handle Route
22."

"I'm actually for the new speed
limit," said Summit Police LL
David Formichella, "since most
people arc doing ii through our

raising
65 mph
three miles of Summit, and oihen
obeying ihe law'are almost getting

the State Police and other depart-
menis with patrols, speed enforce-
ment and accidents."

One condition which didn't
make Whitman's rewrite is an
increased crackdown on aggressive
driving. The Slate Police has been
focusing on enforcing speeding. •
tailgaiing, and other moving viola-
tions since MareK' 17. Brides
enforcement on state and . federal
highways, the troopers have sup-
plied funds for local enforce mew
campaigns.

i; hoc

Springfield Township Co
man Roy Hirschfeld. is nc
guinc about ihe speed HIT

• "The new limil isn't a good idea
on'78 in Springfield." said Hir^c-
hfeld. •'There's a poorly deigned
bend *here Route 24 tnceis j
where there's a lot of accidents.
People don't realize that although
24 is a slate highway, our police,
fire, first aid. and public u-orks peo-
ple handle crashes ihcre first — and
we don'i gel compcnsaied for it."

Borough councilmen Ron Romak and Thomas Perotta
pose after being sworn into office at the Mountainside
•Borough Council's reorganization meeting Jan. 6.

River bill creates
flood-control group
Rah'

' Bj Walter Elliott
'Staff Writer

Efforts .io curb flooding a

a stroke of a pen Mondy
Governor Christie Vhi;rr.a.i SJSTVM

Assembly Bill No. 665 in Trevor, r.
abou: 1 p.m. Bill A-665. cr:.;:\cd ihc
"Rahway River biicrgovenrncr.is!
Cooperation CommiaeeAci/'pcrmiLs
localities along ihe waserway to fonr.
a watchdog gro^p.

along ihe Rahway River." said gg g
Assemblyman Joel' Weir.zjnw. R- Mifibum. Springfield-and Uni

I ne f.ooc prompted Weir.eancn
As>er^:v~2r. Kevin OToole. an;
s:s:e S.T.i'.o- Louss Bassano. a!i R
ln:or.. .:• r.oli a mdu-laieral srain
sUTTunt session in August. At th.

s*.i:e. ir.d federal' agencies coord)
Mi-id 2 ^.ood-control game plar

dredging snd 'bridge c

5-year tech plan announced
SiTirrj'.. UrJon To'-rir ir zr.~ ^*in• "=v R;ve-" ir. ;LS title.. The other ver-
field. Essei Cour.;>s rer7e^r.-.iii>« '>.̂ r;. bict.ee b> Asscmblvman Joseph. '
would "u-.clLiie M^icwooi. M.::?Lm. Su^a. D-LV.ion. included Elizabeth.
Orar.gc. Sov.fr Orar.-i-; ar,c Wcsi LiTtdcn. RahVa\. Roselle. Wood-
OranEe. br.cee arid Camera.

Dy Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

In December, the, Mountainside Board of Education
released a five-year plan outlining the direction the district
will take to keep pace with changing technology.

"The ability to function in society dictates that every stu-
dent in the district become literate and functional in the use
of technology. A five-year plan allows the district 10 con-

. tinue preparing our.studcnts 10 successfully enicr the 21si
century." said Board President Pat Taeschlcr.

The new plan, which will lake effect this January and.
will, run through 2002, will provide instructional programs
for students based on grade and skill levels. Students will
leam to demonstrate competency in communication, infor:.
malion processing, and "real world applications," accord:.,
ing 10 ihe board. There will, also be. a siaff-dcvclopmcni •

program that will educalc teachers'and administra
word processing, spreadsheets, and school admini
software, ' .

The other sleps of ihe plan will include ihe mai
of equipment, management of operations, and ih
tion of ihe community, through lechno logy-rel
jects and E-Mail. .

•According to Taeschlcr, "Thc.disirici is strivin
classroom technology as natural as reading and
Currently, Dcerficld students from kinderganen
eighth grade use computers, interactive videodi
ROM, digital cameras, scanners, and other • 04u:
pan of instruciionaLprograms in-various subje
. .The"district's fumrc plaruiine includes ha\ IHE t
gy in every classroom, with programs designed
skills on a ycar-io-year basis, ihe board anno
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Will the higher cigarette tax reduce smpking?
; By J i m : F o g l i o . ; . . . ,• ^ L j - w " • ' * ^ L • ' • • • * • • • > s r ^ k c Cuban i i g a ^ ^ h i c h a r c . ' , : : > » l l h : v " . ^ . • - • • • • ; - • • . " ;

^SbfT Writer . W e r © aSKll lg: . . . . . . •• F- ^ • .^^^k >^- Oihcrcoumncs make mega-;, ' - Cfcs Kinnc> iltJ not think mak-
Last month, ' Gov. Christine ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' k l E ^ M ^ R jj^^^^^^fc bucks on taxing cigarettes, hut peo- mj;" snickers-- pa\ more will make

Whitman signed into, law an irend in cracking down onumoking. • ^ ^ B ^ H '" ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ | pic siili smoke." . ihem >kip. . "V\e seen m> (nend*-.
Increase in ihe wholesale tax on Many restaurants.and public build- ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ f e ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ' A n n e D c V o s ' .a! s o from Europe; aiiil iho> will jo an> thing to sniiike.
tobacco, doubling it to48 percent." ings have already .banned smoking .- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H : ^ ^ ^ ^ H .. agreed. "In Germany, the price for. Uopp«l> ears ago. hui Uaslcrtu-
IttookcffccioriJan.l,andadds40 . from their premises.: Identification ^ H f l ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ H . • i S «*>reiiCT.npi men the usual 20. .nac. It is.unionunate that (he tav
cents to the price of a. pack of • is now required for anyone under ^ ^ K f ^ ^ B ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ' '* about S4.50 a pack; People who . will nm work."', she said.
cigarettes; The tax gives New . 27 years of.agc.to purchase cigarct- ^ ^ ^ f c " ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , are smokers, like myself, will not Anoiher iornier bmoker is J bit

"Jcrseythc'rounh^highcsf tobacco tes, ihough the mlnirnunragc-.tir^" Pero t ta ' Kinn.ey '— stop smoking. And 1n"m"o"srarcas."=-;-ni6re: optimidc: Niiirhae! Ptrotta
-iairin~lte-naiiort. : ': : ' purchase--rcmains-i-87-- ~ -•.•••{ • .- .""^. . ._ — — ^ -<^-err-youTig-pcoplc-will--Biil|--slarl ' — Sr. ^anl~l gave i I up 17>ears ago.

Legislative supporters said thai . Although.the tax hike.is intended depend for much of thVir revenue. . smoking.,since ihe money is never and Kytiipalliifc. with sriioken.-: But
S155 million willbefaiscd by ihe" lo. reduce the danger of second- - The • Echo Uydt-r asked Moun- • going" to be a concern." . . lam lor the lax. Sure. 1 think .people
tax to fund charity care in state hos- hand smote for non-smokers, and uin'.ido residents what ihcyihmigrii George Fabian, a cigar smoker.. .' have, gone "overboard with noi
pitals: Anti-smoking..advocates; to stop new smokers from starling, about the u \ invTcusc/ thought the lax is an issue of indivi- ' allowing smoking in ballparks and
hope the increase will-prevent hew- the legal, age-limit, for smokers Gcrjrd Sou/a said the LJV./MII : dual Ireedom. "This, is a mailer oi- •• . arenas, etc. But I think this lax may
smokers from starting. Many smok- remains an issue. With the age Hmii ^ •'"'•>;• P'-'-T^ w h o w&c. "1 am individual liberty. It is a game poli- . . send a message lo young people."
en feel that not only is, the tax .to-purchase tobacco products from Europe, and there u.is nearly : ..licians.play, pushing taxes on the he sxid.
unfair, but thai irwill nol slop them remaining at 18. many question S4-a pack anJ pwple still smoke. weakest people they feel will not ;. Judv Carson was also concerned
from smoking^ Somc-even question .whether the tax legislation will be Even in J-jp.jrri *Here it is roughly . tight-bock,", he said. "On the one; with todays youth. "I really wish it

.''whether or not the money 'raised.: ' effective^ since tobacco companies . So .per pj^k. m s more of a status side, smoking is bad for health J3ut . .. would stop the young kids. I've had
"will goto health carê  as intended;; '•>>"), *eir advertising-campaigns, at . thing. People want to smoke on the other side, we have the right too many death's in my family.due

• The lax. follows a legislative.. young people, on . whoni they . cigare ties just like people here want lodn anythingwe want toour own to. smoking." she said..
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family

Stuyvwant Avanue. Union, N.J
07033, We are open from 9 am. to E
p.m. every weekday. Call us ai.ona
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Out main phong number. 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mai
system to belter serve -our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office Is closed, your call wl
answered by B " autom
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mailed to the
tomas of subscribers fordt th
;vefy Thursday: One-y<
subscriptions in Union County are

available for $22.00, two-year
subscriptions for $39.00, College
ind out-of-state subscriptions are

available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 90S-6B6-7700 and
asking lor the circulation department.

Allow st I teeks '

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not gel
delivered please call 908-696-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader;please call 908-666-7700
and .ask for circulation. Additiona
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
lust be in our office by Friday
oon to be considered for publicati

the following week, Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints, F(
further information or to report
ireakmg news siory. call 90S-686-'

7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints;
' " " permission to reprint any

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is pre-

pared by the Echo Leader to inform
residents of various community activ-
ities and government meetings. To
give your community events ihe publ-
icity they deserve, mail your schedule
to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today

• The Sisterhood of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, is
holding its first "fcafflemania" loday,
Doors open at 7 p.m. and admission is
S5 per person. Refreshments wilt be
served, and only those over the age of
21 will be admitted.'

Lucky winners that evening will
take home the pick of over 200 items,
Some of the prizes being raffled
include a two-night stay, dinner and a
show at Bally's Park Place in Atlantic
City, Broadway theater tickets; a day
of beauty, and a Saturday night's stay
in a luxurious suite at the Grand Sum-
mit Hotel including dinner and Sun-
day brunch.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is located
ai 78 So&ih Springfield Ave., Spring-
field. For further information, call the
Temple office at (973) 379-5387.

• Tonight at 7:30 p.m., the town of
Springfield will celebrate its second
Martin Luther King celebration. The
program is sponsored jointly by the
Springfield Clergy fellowship and
Jonathan Dayton High School. The
program will be at the High School
Auditorium.

. The evening will include ihe high
school choir, the Antioch Baptist
choir, small group sharing on the
legacy of King and other issues which
remain • important today, Refresh-
ments will be offered,

In1 1966, King spoke at the high
school.

Monday
Temple Emanu-El in Westfield will

Host the Eleventh Annual Dr. Martin
Luiher King Jr. tnterfaiih Celebration
at 1 p.m. , . '

Giles R, Wright, director of the
Afro-American History Program at

ihe New Jersey Historical Commis- foiemet word processing program;
sion in Trenton, will be the principal full-text databases with health, busi-
speaker. Local clergy, municipal offi- ness and general-interest magazines,
cials and community leaders will also and a flatbed scanner. Macintosh and
participate in Ihe inierfaiih service. PC computers are available. A media
Various choirs, under the direction of specialist and a computer technician
Cantor Martha Noviclc of Temple will be supervising the lab. Children
Emanu-EI and Dr. Barbara Thomson under 7th grade must be accompanied
of the Congregational Church, will by an adult 18 yeara^r older. Compu-
prcsent' musical selections. After- ter lab users wiirbe required to sign
wards, refreshments will be served, the Springfield school district's

The traditional march, commemor- acceptable use policy,,
aiing the historic civil rights march , Friday
fromSelma to Montgomery, will start • Registration for Ihe 1997-98 pre-
promptly at 12:15 pjn. from Bethel kindergarten program in the Spring-
Baptist Church, 539 Trinity Place, field public schools as well as'those
and proceed to Temple Emanu-EI, children eligible for kindergarten in
756 East Broad St for the 1 p.m. September not currently enrolled in
service, the Walton School Earlji Childhood

With ihe cooperation of the West- Center Pre-Kindergarten Program
field Board of Education and-local will be held ori the loilowuig days:
privatesehools.theDr. King Associa-' Friday: Last names beginning with"

lion sponsored essay contests for F-K, 10 io 11 a.m. or f to 2 p.m.
elementary and high schools. During . Jan. 20: Lastriamesbeginning with
the service winners of the essay con- L-Q, 10 to 11 a.nv or 'I to 2 p.m..
test will be announced and prizes of Jan, 21: Last names beginning with
savings bonds and books will be R-Z, 10 to 11 a.m. or 1 to 2 p.m,
awarded. . ' . T h e Friends of the Springfield

The public is invited to attend this Public Library are holding their bi-
all-town, ecumenical collaboration on annual meeting at 1:30 p.m. The snow
Dr. King's life and legacy. . date is Jan. 23 at 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday ' Coming events

• The Springfield Historical Socie- • Children's.Specialized Hospital
ty is meeting Tuesday ai 8 p m in the in Mountainside will host an exhibi-
Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church tion of paintings, pastels and narrative
Mall, Springfield.. A presentation quills.by artists Barbara Glander of
entitled "The Morris Canal — Then Columbia, Royane Mosley of Flan-
andNow" will be given by George ders and Margaret Beach of Scotch
Selimer. He will naca the history of Plains during the-month of January,
this important transportation link Children's Specialized Hospital's
which ran fromPhillispsburg on the an exhibitions are open to the public,
Delaware River across New Jersey free of chargefrom 8:30 a.m. to 8:30
through Newark, ending in Jersey p.m. daily- Visitors are requested to
City. The public is .invited free of enter the hospital, Ixated at 150New
charge. For additional information. Providence Road, through the Ambu-
call (973) 3764784. • lance Entry.

Wednesday The artists' works are offered for
• Computer lib in Room 16 ai the sale, A portion of the sale proceeds

Jonathan Dayton High School is now will benefit ihe .hospital.
open to the public on Wednesdays. . • /an. 24
from 6 io 9 p.m. The computer lab • Mountainside Youth Baseball
provides high-speed access to the will hold registration forihe I998sea-

sononJan.24andJan.31 from 9 a.m.
io noon at Deerfleld School. Registra-
tion will also be held Jan. 26 from 7 to
9 p.m. Youngsters who will be 7 to 4
yean of age as of Aug. 1,1998. are
eligible to participate.
. T-Ball clinics on Saturday mom-
ings will be held for 7-year-olds. The
American League will consist of 8-
and 9-year-olds; the Major League of
10-, 11- and 12-year-olds, and the
Pony League will be for 13- and
14-year-olds.

Registration fees-are $65.person,
and $55 for each additional child in
the family. T-Ball is $35 each. First-
year participants are asked to bring a
copy of his or her birth certificate to
the registration. Parents of particip-.
ants are asked to give four hours of
their time during the season.

]f you cannot attend this registra-
tion, call 232-2088 before Jan. 31.
Anyone signing up after Jan. 31 will
be placed on & watting list and allow-
ed to play only H space allows.

• The Mountainside Rotary Club is
sponsoring its third in a series of
estate planning seminars, to be
offered at the Mountainside Public
Library on Constitution Plaza at 3
p,m.

The topic for this 45-minute semi-
nar will be trusts. Catherine Picut
Parker, an estate planning attorney,
will discuss Ihe various types of trusts
one can establish ,lo implement a
strategic estate plan. The living mist,
supplemental needs trusts for the dis-
abled and trusts for minors wilt be a
few of the trusts highlighted. Fred
Munoi of the trust department of
Merriil Lynch will.explain how these
various types of trusts are actually
administered and controlled once they
are established.'In addition, Munoz
will address the advantages and disad-
vantages of using a corporate vs. an
invididual trustee.

The seminar is free and open to the
public. Refreshments will be served.
Questions may be directed to Cather-

tainside. Rotary Club, at •• (908)
232-2766-

Jan. 27 .

• The Mountainside Board of Edu-
cation will be holding a meeting to ->
review ihe 1998-99 total proposed
budget.

1 Jan. 28
• The first meeting of the new year,

for the Mountainside Republican
Club will be held at & p.m. in the
Mountainsldo Borough Hall. At the
meeting the slate'of new officers for
1998 will be presented for election,

' Anyone Interested In running for
any of the positions in the Mountain-
side Republican Club should contact
one of the rnembers of the Nominat-
ing Committee: Bill Van Blarcom,
(903) 233-0836; Glenn Mortimer,
(908) 233-6B36; Glenn Mortimer,
(908) 232-1107, and Dona Osieja,
(90S) 232-4904.

New members are welcome. For
additional information, contact Cor-
responding Secretary Marilyn Hart at
(908).233-4036.

Jan . 29

• Springfield Hadassah will hold a
luncheon meeting at 12:30 p.m. at
Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield.

Rcna Graham, Fund Raising vice-
president will take reservations for the
breakfast fashion seminar to be held ,
on March 26 at Nordstroms Depart-
ment store in lieu of the March meet-
ing. A donation of S10 will be
required.

Michac! Levine and Israel Gross-
man of Merrill Lynch 'Investment
Company will speak on Retirement
Planning.

Feb. 19

• Decrfield School hat announced
registration for its 1998-99 kindergar-
ten classes io be held by appointment
on Feb. 10 to 12.

Call Decrfield School at 232-8828
to receive registration forms,'Children
should be five years of age by Oct. 1,
1998 to be registered.

call Tom Canava
maienal is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
"lorum for. opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied

i address and day time phone,
number lor verification. Letters and
;olumns must be in out office t>y 9
i.'m. Monday to be considered ior

pubficaiion that week. Tbty are
subject to edning for length and
danty

e-mail;
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail Our address is
WCN22flocalsource.com.

il must be received by 9 a.m.
Mond3y io be considered for
publication tnai week. Advertising'

1 news releases will not be
:epted by e-mail

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement in
Ihe general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at. 5 p.m. lot publication that
week. Advertising for.'placement in
tne B section must be in our office by-

lay at noon, An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
6 B 6-7700 lor an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements musl be in our office

isjday at 3. p,m, for publication
.. _. week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
ind Mastercard, A classified
epresenlative will gladly assist you
n preparing your message Please,
itop by our office during regular
justness hours of call 1-8QQ-564-
8911. Monday to Friday from 9 am,
>5p.m. • • .

To place a public notice:
"'ubiic Notices aie Kotices which are
required by state law lobe printed in

weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices mus| be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication

reek. For more information, call
a-686-7700 and ask for the

public notice advertising department..

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is Equipped to
accept your ads. releases, etc: by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. Fot classified 'please
dial 201-763-2557. Fof all other
ransmissions please dial 906-686-

Web site:
Visit our. Web Site on the Internet
ceiled Localsource online at
. hJtp:«wwW.localsource.com.
Find allihe.lalesl.niws, classified.
Community information, real eslate

Your business can grow with more

customers. Reach the potential cus-

tomers in your newspaper with an

ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

ind hometown chat.

Postmaster pltaee note:
The.ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720} is published weekly by Worran
Community'Newspapers, Inc.. 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N J .
07083. Mail subscriptions $22.00 per
year in Union'County, 50, cents par
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
lostagr-paid at.'tJrrion, NJr-and

j d d i t i o n a l mail ing olflca.
•OSTMASTER: Send address

Changes to Ihe ECHO LEADER,
9.0. Box 3109, Union, NJ., 07083.

Sfuyvesant
iHAmCUTTING

Quality Hair GulsAl
Affordable Prices

join us for out

GRAND RE-OPENING
TuesdAy, JANUARY 20,1998

AT OUR mew AddREsi:
4 7 8 MoRRis AVENUE, SUMIVUT

Ribbon-cutting ceremony at 10:30 a m .
Refreshments will be served

DONATIONS ARE STILL WELCOME!
Please call (908) 273-5564 or

(9,08) 273-5550 for information.

Feel right at
home

with The Best
Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points
Borrow to *227,150 with as little as 5% down
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Other mortgage loans for purchase or refinance also available.
For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119
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School Board addresses budget,
technology, transportation needs

fly J im FogUo
StaTT Writer

At last Tuesday's Mountainside
Board of Education meeting, topics
included the school's budget, tech-
nology and transportation.

The board said they will continue
to provide funds for their techno-
logical goals, which were outlined
in last month's technology plan.
.They also announced a plan to
allow parents and stakeholders in
the community help .Deerfield staff
and administration develop and-
outline the direction the district will
follow.

Chief School Administrator Ger-
ald Schaller commented on the
budget for the 1998-1999 school-
year; "In developing the budget,
emphasis has been placed on main-
taining and continuing to provide a
high .quality instructional program
and the needed support services. Ai
the same time, district staff has to '
plan for and provide budgetary sufh
pon for new and continuing'chal-
lenges," he said. , '

One of these new challenges is
the five-year technology plan,

which was recently approved by the
board. "Our mission is to develop
computer technology literacy and,
in addition, to provide a strong
foundation for students who may
wish to further their education and/
or careers in conipntenechnology,"
said Schaller:

The plan, which has been sub-
mitted to the N J . State Department
of Education,'entitles the district to
[eceive $42. per child for technolo-
gy from the borough.

The board has also reviewed
staff needs for the upcoming year as
well as capital outlay needs which
address the physical plant. Budget
money has been allocated to
replace the Deerfield School roof,
improve the athletic fields and
refurbish certain classrooms, ie.,
the Science Lab and the Industrial
Arts Technology Room.

The transportation situation at
Deerfield has been a recent concern
of administration. The district is
looking to consolidate their three
separate bus contracts into a single
contract in an effort to save money,

Schaller said all school buses

will continue' operating until the
end of January, but the district will
take new bids for transportation
starting In February and ending in
June. The three bus companies that
currently serve both Governor
Livingston High School and Deer-
field School are Rahway, Vogel
and Vilanti.

The .board has also announced a
strategic plan, in accordance with
the N J . School Board Association.
The plan is to develop a direction
for the district, with input from
teachers, residents and administra-
tors. The board will, use a process
endorsed by Middle States Associa-
tion, with the help of Joan Bonn,
planning facilitator from the state
Board of Education, to develop the
mission, beliefs and goals of the
district.

The inaugural meeting will be
held on Jan. 38 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Deerfield School Cafeteria. The
meeting is open to the public and
will provide an opportunity for all
to give input on what they feel are
the strengths and needs o f , t h e
district.

School district is expected to pass
state monitoring with flying colors

By Walter Elliott
StaTT Writer

The Springfield public school sys-
tem is expected to pass the state
Department of Education's monitor-
ing process with' flying colors by Fri-
day. Assistant Superintendent of
Schools Judy Zimmerman, albeit in a
guarded tone, made the prediction
before the Board of Education Mon-,
day night

"Tlie state monitors' have to walk
through the James Caldwel! and Thel-
roa Sandmeie'r schools and complete

-their evaluations Thursday," said
Zimmerman. "They then have to file a
report to the Commissioner of Educa-
tion by March IS and send us a copy.
Going by their comments during the
week, and barring airy surprises, 1 can
almost safely say ihat we'll pass;"

Zimmerman and the school admi-
nistration had been preparing1 for ihe
siate monjiors for six months, The
monitors appear every seven years 10
check for compliance wuh stale build-

ing and curriculum requirements. The
monitoring is the first for Springfield
since ii absorbed Jonathan Dayton
High School.

"1 have 10 thank the staff of the
admihitfraiion and the five schools
for their 'work," said Zimmerman.
"When the monitors went through the
assembled files randomly, they com-
mended us for their detail."

Zimmerman said the preparation
also paid off when the monitors
arrived Jan. 8. four days earlier than
scheduled. The monitors, who.
included Union County Superinten-
dent of. Schools Frances Lobman.
walked through - the other three"
schools and observed teachers arid
Students in instruction.

'The monitors.highly commended
us on our curriculum, staff develop-
ment and pupil discipline." said Zim-
merman. "'We did gei minor faults on
the Dayton building — a fire alarm in
a closet which was removed and noi
replaced, stained ceiling nles and l i U

items, We told them we'd have (hem
fixed by Thursday."

The board also looked toward the
1998-99 school year by unveiling a
draft calendar. The proposed school
year incorporates 185 days, starting
on Sept. I and ending on June 24.
Calendar features include Sept. 21-22
closing -for Rosh Hashana. Jan, 18 for

'Manin Luther King's birthday and
April 5-9 for spring recess. • ,

"This draft calendar was the second
half of a two-year calendar drafted by
a 15-member committee," said board.
member1 Jasqelirw Shjnes. "They
wanted 10'keep the • holidaj s and
breaks as close 10 the traditional year,
as possible. Mo\ ing me school start
frcyn the Tuesdaj after Labor Day
was the hardest decision ihe> had to
muke but unanimously approved it at
the end." _ '

Shanes and Superintendent of
Schpels Gary Fnedland said ,ihe .five
extra days were for sney, and wacher
contingencies

Library, fire house changes planned

Folk singer Oscar Brand to perform
at the Mountainside Public Library

By Jim FogJio
Staff Writer

Last month. Mountainside porough
Council voted to allocate funds for Uie
renovation of the library and the fire
house. Although plans for the fire
house have riot been' completed, the
borough is certain in their plani for
improving the library.

According 10 Borough Engineer
Mike Disko, the borough plans to
target three ' primary areas in, the
library for improvement . The
library's cedar shingles on the build-

(The building is just
plain worn out. It's
like driving a car that
is 25- to 30-years-old.
Many of the systems
are the originals. We
have to update these
systems.' — Mike Disko

.engineer*—

' late spring. Disko said, in lime for the
summer heal. The borough will start
receiving bids in February or March.

As for the fire house, Disko said
there is a list of prioritized items, bui
no improvement plans have been
made to date. According 10 Fire Chief
Tom Salimbene, the fire house needs
the renovation just as much as any
building in town. "!L is an older build-
ing, These- plans have been in the
miking'for a long time. The borough
engineer has a good plan. We'll just
have to wait and &e." he said. •

uon, the lighting system Kill be
upgraded With modem, energy-
efficient futures, The heatirig and air
conditioning systems will also be
replaced, he said.

'The .building is just plain worn
out," Disko said. "It's like driving a
car that is 2 £ (0 30-years-old. Many

of the systems are the originals, We
have to update these systems." he
said. The library building isjusi over
25-years-old.

The borough will look to replace,
the shingles and lighting system in the
spring, and plan to'start work on the
heating and air conditioning units in

Unit seeks vots
The Union County unit of the

American Cancer Society is seeking
volunteers for its Road to Recovery

Contaci Carolyn Fabrizio. service
director, ai (908) 354-7373 for addi-
tional information

By J im FogUo
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Free Public
Library has announced thai "Oscar
The Grouch" will be performing' live
ai ihe libran this weekend, No, not
really, bui Oscar Brand, one of the
nation'.; most farnaus folk singers and
the man rumored 10 be the medel for
the famous "Sesame Street" character,
will be performing a free concert ie be
held on Saturday at 2 p.m.

Brand, one o( Amencs s most
accomplished fob. singers, will be
performing boih traditional guitar and
more contemporary arrangements,
according to'Library Director Miriam
Bein. The performance, Bein'said:

j u and is
mended for adults and school-aged
children.

For almost six decades, Brand has
emertained audiences all "across
America. He has received Peabody,
Edison and Emmy awards along with
countless other honors, He has per-
formed with his good,friend, the late

'The concert will fea-
ture a masterpiece of
incisive humor and
perceptive comment
tary, singalongs and
musical games for
children,' — Miriam

Bein,
Library Director

Wood> Guihne and Ihe legendan
Bob Dvlan. whn as a youth idolized

,, "Folksong Festival."
began in 1945. He has 90 albums and

. seven best-selling books 10 his credit.
Brand, who li\e? in Ne« York

Cu>. usual); performs to sold-oui"
concert halls, and for him 10 do a free
concert is rare. Bern >aid Brand
recently performed at The. Regional

•performer's Showcase for Libraries
of" Northern New Jerse>. and. accord-
ing ie Bein, werns lo be looking to'Jo
mere local and children1 * s.ho«.>
"This is a big program for the liprar.."
Bein sajd. "Oscar Brand is 3 niti^r.i!
personalnv."

The iree concert i> oper u 'the-

baih Guthrie and BD
Brand has been acclaimed as a fun-

ny, thought-provoking and thorough-
ly' emenaining performer. He has
numerous children's albums and
served oh the original panel thai
created "Sesame Street."

Now in his 70s. Brand still hosts the
country's oldest continuous radio

Service offers help
The New itne\ Diunt>n

American Cancer Society has
free 800 number.

To reach ihis service
S00-ACS-:?45,9a,m l c 5 p n
da> to Friday

When Your Kids
Have Questions,

They Come To You.
When you have questions;

where can you go?

Springfield & Mountainside parents are going to
http://familveducation.com/nj

FamilyEducation Network* and The AT&T Learning Network* are .
partnering with schools in New Jersey to give you easy access to

"' information and resources that help your children learn and succeed.
Visit the #1 Site for Families oh the Internet today!

Free Family Involvement Websites for Schools
Homework Help • College Prep Information

Reading Resources • And Much More!

Not online? Bring all the excitement and information on the
Internet into your home with AT&T WorldNet' Service.

Simplv call 1-800-WORLDNET, ««t .337' Z

01997 FamilyEducation Network, 20 Park Plaza, Suite 1216! Boston, MA 02116.
., All Riglnered Marks are property of their rsipaetive companies

••••'• AND; W E - R E O F F

TO A G R F # BEGINNING.-
; •' Within our lira four month; in- Chatham our buyers"

. obtained rnore-trun ? liratliicri in vcrdia; and H'tikmenti

.. TheK-results are in.idditiori to more (Han 50 •

personal jniurv cases Irom SI millionio 510.? million

haridled by Blumc. Goldladen buyers, during - , ••• ,

the last five year?

Our Certified Cml Trial Attorneys uilibe happy io, 'discuss .thy '

• medical negligence or other personal injury mailer with you '

. ' ihey deserve when they have been wronged.

BLUME GOLDFADENBERKOWITZ
DONNELLY FRIED & FORTE ,

-̂ATTORNEYS A T t t W

(973) 635-5400
CHATHAM • , JERSEY CITY •. NORTH BERGEN
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Short sighted
It's frightening to think that a governing body could take

action and not realize that their action potentially violates a

longstanding law.

The Springfield Township Committee voted Jan. 1 to use

the Star Ledger as its primary official newspaper and the

Echo Leader as secondary for the purpose of publishing leg-

al notices. .

Of all the moves the committee could make, this is the one

that is most myopic. Apparently, what the, committee does

not know is that it cannot publish legal notices in the Ledger

without publishing them first in the Echo Leader.

The law, one that the committee obviously did not investi-

gate, is clear in how it defines where legal notices are to be

published. First, a governing body must choose a newspaper

that is published in the town where it circulates. None exists

in Springfield. The next»step would be to publish legal

notices in a newspaper that is published in die county in

which the municipality is located. The Star Ledger's office

of publication is based in Essex County. The Echo Leader,

with its publishing office in the Township of Union, is the

only newspaper in which the borough can publish its legal

notices.

. It's the law.

And the ̂ committee, by its action, is violating the law.

Not only is the committee's action in violation of the law,

its members must understand that any legal notices pub-

lished in any other newspaper but the Leader will be consid-

ered void by the courts. There are cases that the township

- attorney must investigate before he can accurately guidchis

committee away from potential lawsuits that can be filed by

any individual who wants to challenge the committee's

action. : ' - . ,

, Legal advertising is the small print that details ordinances

and resolutions, among other things, approved by a local

governing body. By law, governing bodies must publish

these1 notices, as mandated by the slate, in an effort to foster

open government. Their costs depend on the number of lines

a public notice entails as well as the circulation of the news-

paper that publishes them.

We don't think the commiEtee is intentionally violating

the law, We just don't think it knows the Jaw, But claiming

ignorance, especially when the governing body pays top dol-

FAREWELL TO THE
CHIEF - Springfield offi-
cials present a plaque of
appreciation to outgoing
Auxiliary Police Chief Harry
Vargas for his 30 years of
service at a retirement din-
ner held in bis honor Dec.
14. From left: Township
Committeeman Roy Hirsc-.
hfeld, Emergency Manage-
ment Coordinator John
Cottage, Vargas, and
Emergency Management
Official Scott Siedel.

In a crisis, reporters should be people first
There are two ways most journal-

ists find news, We either search, for
news or have ihe news come to lis- In
my case on one recent Saturday after-
noon, lhe news nearly landed on my
doorslep in Orange.

It actually stopped two doors short.
I was helping my father with some
house repairs and was thinking about
taking in a pizza and watching "Mys-
tery Science Theater" when I heard
this metallic thud outside at about 4

- p,m,

Looking from the front porch, I saw
a silver car lying on its driver's side
against a utility pole, There was some
spilled coolant and a man standing by
lhe car, The pole kept the car from hit-
ting my father's parked vehicle.

Seeing no spilled fuel or fire, 1
. shoutcdtomyfathertocaH9-i-l and

approached the standing man. He said
is fine and pointed to the driver

While.
I'm Here
By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

bandage and, once (he police arrived,
laicr- for my'camera and press pass.

Time flew while 1 tried to assemble
what happened among the'growing
throng of safely cars and people. The
driver apparently lost control while
turning the street comer, glanced off
an occupied parked car and lost con-
trol. It crossed Lhe street, tore out a
fence and flipped when il knocked
over a fire hydrant.

While sizing up a potential picture,
another photographer with a

quietly backed his car away from the
scene and was laking photos for
neighbors.

I was soon asked by the stdeswiped
car's driver to lake pictures when I ran
out-of film\ With the errant car and its
driver taken away, I was able to drive
io a local store for a disposable

. After honoring the photo request
and interviewing a few more neigh-
bors, ii was fipm My date with a reg-
ular pie and Tom Servo shoi, I went to
the office. From there, I wrote a story,
made notes of what I wasn't dear on.
and left a message for the regular
Orange reporter,

It was 9 p.m. wjien I came home.
Reheating an eggplant sub from
'lunch, 1 reflected on the last five hours
— and a discussion on news ethics
five years ago,

Polaroid standing in lhe
about to shoo this amateu

when to report and when .-
intervene.

The question was put to the late
NBC national news reporter John
Chancellor in videotaped form.
Chancellor said he would start the
camera rolling when the fire was first
lit, then leave it on autopilot while
putting the fire out.

It took me several seconds to size
.up what I can do to help the driver and
do what's necessary. Once the police
came, 1 introduced myself as a neigh-
bor and let them lake over, •

Once relieved, I switched to being a
. reporter, Even then, I'd approached

authorities offering my observations
first and asked witnesses if they had
talked with the police first,

The. only injury to the driver was to
his left hand. It could've been a lot
worse but it wasn't. Everyone did his
~ her job.

There was a discussion about a tele- I did my job — but as a member of
about io shoo this amateur away when vision news ccew who kept filming ihe community first. Everything con-
I realized it was rnv father. After he while a man set fire to himself in a. sidered, that eggplant sandwich is the
saw me first lending to lhe driver, he city park. The question was whether only, hero in this' story.' .

~ lar 10 an attorney, will not prevenrthe borough from having~~

to pay thousands of tax dollars as a result of losing a lawsuit.

For the 'last month, the committee had discussed the possi-

' bility of removing the Leader from its list of official news-

papers. Its reason? We don'tknow that, but we can conclude

that it's sour grapes among the Democratic members of the

Township Committee. The two committee members spear-

heading the effort to downplay the Leader on its list of offi-

* cial publications are Roy Hirschfeld and Sy Mullman, two

people the Leader didnot endorse when they ran for elec-

tion. It can't be thai the Leader has shown bias because

.Hirschfeld, in from of four editorial board members and run-

ning male Gregory Clarke in October, couldn't stop singing

. the praises of objectivity in the coverage given to Spring-

field during the last year. • •

Not only will the Township Committee — and Spring-

field residents —face the potential of lawsuits because of

the governing body's actions, it will also, in the meantime,

pay 300 percent more to publish legal notices in the Star

Ledger.

Committee members are elected to serve the public, nor1

themselves, and that includes how they spend the taxpayers'

dollars. The hard-working residents of Springfield cannot ,

afford to have more of their hard-earned dollars taken from

them because their elected officials have a personal gripe

with a newspaper, whose only obligation is io the truths If.

that doesn't sit well with the majority of the Township Com-7

1 mittee, perhaps they should find a service area where they

are not in charge of the .public's money.

Hunt must go on
The program to reduce the number of white-tailed deer in

lhe Watchung Reservation has begun.

, Reasons given for the hunt are as follows: to keep the deer

pppulatjon from starvation, to reduce, the incidence of dis-

eases such as Lyme disease, to preserve the safety of our

roadways, . :

Cruel and heartless to shoot deer for the above reasons?

. N o t a t a l l . • • • • " . . • ' "."• ".. " " '

Critics should'ask themselves what is worse, death by bul-

let or starvation? The first is violent, but the, second is mis-

ery. If there is no food, there is no chance a starving animal

will "get better." However, politicians seem to have found a

good use for killed deer — feeding the poor.

Relocation could be an option if Home owners were will-

: ing to pay the-expense* as is being done in .Summit, for

•example. Until then, the hunt must go on;
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fflWOTnilicoiniminlly Newapepera, lhe.

~ inside tying to climb oui.
I spent the next few minutes dash-

ing between the car and home. t h e .
first trips wore for a stepladder and a

Pointless on-screen violence betrays society
About a month ago, my wife, Wen-

dy, and 1 went on a rare trip to the
movies. Between making sure the
kids are being watched, finding some-
thing we both want io see and then

. coughing up the eight bucks apiece
jusi to gel in, our cinematic sojourns
have grown fewer and further

. between.

However, every now and then,
along comes a movie which simply
must be seen on the big screen, so off
we went jo see "Titanic."

While watching this movie, though, •
I was disturbed by'lhe obvious inabili-
ty ,of my fellow1 audience members to
appreciate — or even comprehend —
the social values and mores of a time
gone by.

For example, it has been docu-
mented that as lhe crippled ship sank,
ihe liner's band continued to play on

- deck-When this elemenl.of the disas-
ter was depicted in the film, many in
the ludience found it funny. And
when1 it became clear to the musicians
that they would not leave the vessel
safely and instead chose to resume
their playing, again laughter was the
reaction.

Finally, when playing was no Ion-,
ger even, possible, the band leader
looked at his fellows and said, "Geni-

Vantage
Point
By Bill Von Sont
Staff Writer

lemen, it has been a pleasure playing

with you this evening."
The simplicity of his sentiment was

powerful and heart-breaking, but the
audience cracked up.

Other moments also elicited similar
responses, most notably the captain's
stoic return io lhe bridge, and the poli-
cy of "women and children first.1" -
" I asked myself if our society had

' gotten so far off track that the con-
cepts of honor and nobility were lost
on our generation. For why else
would so many people view soffic-of
the most disturbing moments of the
movie as comic relief? '

Although prior to the movie I knew
the statistics— 1,500 of the 2,200 on
board perished — I was not fully pre-
pared for lhe impact of seeing those
1,500 drown or freeze to death. For
Wendy and me, (he film was a har-
rowing slice of humanity. Why, then,
did many 'others find it funny, or'
worse yet, think Ihe whole point was

die "love story" between Leonardo
• DiCaprio and Kale Winslel?

In the days and weeks that fol-
lowed, I.came up with, two answers to
that question. First of all, because it
wasn*.t real io them. These were
action flick characters, not ntl human
beings facing life and death. The
beautiful clothes, the, refined manners
only further removed the people on
screen from today's audience. To
them, this wasn't a cataclysmic disas-

. ter — it was. special effects like
you've never seen,

The second reason is perhaps more
disturbing, The audience found it fun-
ny because to this age of enlighten-
ment, human elements like pain, suf-
fering and death are entejuinmenL

And why shouldn't they be? After
all, the various media — film, televi-
sion, the news, even music — have
conditioned us to be thrilled by an
explosion and titillated by a shoot-out.

Does entertainment depict such
graphic violence because'il mirrors
our society, or is lhe proliferation of
violence in our society « direct result
of being desensitized by Hollywood?
How can we expect Generation X to
be moved or horrified by lhe death of
1,500 people when "gangsu" rap is
cool, television, (hows require a rat-
ings system, and death and destruc-

lion '.are passed' off' as "fun" almost
everywhere you turn. . .

. A few years ago, acior Michael !•
Fox commented in an interview thai a
three-quarter shot of a naked breast in
a non-sexual context auiomaiicklly
earns a movie an "R" rating, while a
scene depicting the explosion of a bus
full of passengers is dubbed PG-13.
suitable for 13-year-olds, If someone
out there can tee the sense in this,.
please enlighten me.

Do 1 think that lhe likes of "The
Godfather" and "NYPD Blue"" are
good entertainment? Certainly. In
fact, two of my personal favorites are
"Psycho" and,"Pulp Fiction." Bui I
think that while we munch our pop-
corn, we share a cetUinresponsibility
to be discerning: Is the violence por-
trayed on screen merely a device, the
catalyst for ihe real'story being told,
and is it designed to upset or al least
disturb us? If so, it can be a valuable
experience. However, when the vio-
, lence becomes the point of the story
for its own sake, the audience is bet-
rayed and another victory is scored in
the war on morality.

Sadly, as long as there's a market
. forthe"iragedyisfun"brandofenier-

tainment, our senses will get duller
until we find nothing disturbing,

And that disturbs me.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Commending Springfield police Why is the state still meddling?

AreclM.plctures anaadverbsemehts herein are lhe•

To the Editor
1 am writing'this teller to commend .the actions of the Spinffield Police

Department for an' incident' the night of; Dec. 23, 1997. •: . .-". -
While driving alon$ Route 22 West in heavy tritffift my family and other'

drivers encountered an extremely erratic driver who nearly caused several acci-
dents. The driver was obviously impaired in some manner and with the traffic
situation the way it Was, another holiday disaster wai in the nuking, 1 contacted.
the Springfield Police on my cellular phone, and Sgt. Peter Davis answered the
call I advised him of the situation and gave a license plate number and descrip-
tion of the car. As 1 was giving himthis information, I. «wld hear bJm already
dispatching a car to the area we were in. Fortunately, foreveryone involved, the
erratic driver turned into a local fast food store, informition which I relayed to
Sgt. Davis. Within 30 seconds, Officer Michael JFerrigno pulled into the lot to
handle the situaiioa [don't know if iny other officers were involved in this

-mailer, but I would like lotKank allbftheniTor doing their job, But Ifeel their
tjuick actions in this matter averted a potential disaster. My family and I thank
you one and all, • . . .>;; ,

To the Editor: ' .. •• •' "... ". -.; . ,' .- " '•

On Nov. 10,1997, the U.S. Supreme Court effectively deregulated the gar-
bage industry in New Jertey, by letting stand a lower court ruling thai found
flow control by the state unconstitutional. • , ,! '

Why hasn't the Division of Solid-Waste Management at the DEP bewT"
d i s m a n t l e d ? ' •'• . , ' .' '" • -.'• '. • ' ' • ' , • '

-This.Tu.ing frees trash haulers tocpefatein a manner conducive io good busi-
ness practices. ; • , • -'.; . , . - . • . ." .".""" \ .

However, Environmental I ^ t « a o n Commissioner Shins is currently trying
to maintain the old way oF doing business by redirecting attention on the trash

"haulers..' ,' .'" . ' . • " . ' . ' ••_' •!. -.' '"•'.. : \ / . ' ; - '•_ .'. ' .
When will the taxpayers be spared' all of this burdensome $oveniment?

- 'Clark '

J JV k ^ . ^ j ^ o u n J X j h a i ^
•-:;. tjew Jeriey C6nservuive Party

-.-'"."..'• '.-.-•• . •••-";.:.'Scotch, Plains

QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Should the Police Department Includ*
Man oversight committee?

' • Reeponieawfllbe'lwblisnednextMk.

'' , Cal l are Itei.Toudi lone pnonaa only.

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Would you dflw laMtr on MgKwkyr K the
•part limit wai r a n * ?

YES— 89%
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Truck KO's pole and power to Caldwell School

iBy Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

A rental truck's turn-around

anempt in a Springfield parking lot

brought down a utility pole and the

convenience of hundreds of people

Dec. 22.

t h e vehicle, a Ford box truck from

Farmingdale. N.Y., pulled into Pinka-'

va's Exxon station on the comer of

Caldwell and Moms avenues for

directions at 10 a.m. According to sta-

tion staff, the track crossed Caldwell

to get into the lot behind 273 Morris

Ave.

. "Apparently the track tried to drive

between the utility pole and the corner

of th? building," said Springfield

Police Cpl. David Hartong. "That

space is curbed and doesn't have an

apron. The track's box top hit part of

the pole, nearly snapping it like a

toothpick."

The lop. of the track struck the

pole's service platform, causing the

pole, to twist and splinter. Several

power and phone wires went down

across Caldwell, knocking out power

to the comer traffic light and a block

of homes and businesses. The pole

carried three General Public Utility

iransformers.

Police patrols responded in

minutes, promptly blocking Caldwell

Avenue between Morris and Triven

avenues, directing Morris Avenue

traffic, and calling GPU. The first util-

ity tracks arrived by 10:45 a.m. lo

replace the pole and restring wires.

Five Springfield regular and Auxili-

ary police cars and four utility trucks

were on the scene by noon.

All 250 students of Caldwell

Photo By Wilier BEott

Utility workers remove a pole that was nearly severed in a truck accident on Caldwell .
Place in Springfield, Dec. 22. The crash pulled down wires, cutting power to neighbors,
motorists and school children for 14 hours.

School were evacuated to Jonathan

Dayton High and Florence Gaudineer

Middle schools because the power

outage knocked out the building's

healing, but returned for normal bus

pickup ai 3 p.m.

"I got a call from Caldwell Princi-

pal Ken Bemabe shortly after 10 a.m..

informing me about the heat and pow-

er outage," said Springfield Superin-

lendent of Schools Gary Friedland.

.""After a few minuies of discussion,

we decided io place half of the Cald-

well students in Dayton and the other

half in Gaudineer. We follow a state'

requiring students to be evacuatedlaw requiring students to be eacu
if a building has no heat, and given driving.

that many parents are at work we

decided not io call an early day."

Power was not returned to die

affected block of Caldwell Avenue

and the Moms Avenue traffic ligl

until midnight. The driver of the true

immons for careles

First days of new year bring string of thefts
Crime did not take time off in

Springfield for New Year's Day. Two

Springfield Avenue apartment dwell-

ers reported separate burglaries some-

time overnight Dec. 31 and Jan. 1.

Over S54O worth of valuables, include

ing jewelry and cameras, were taken.

• An Edison Place factory reported

about 55.000 worth of bronze and

copper dies taken sometime Friday.

They were kept in a 1,000-pound con-

tainer which included 100 cast pieces.

• Six car owners reported thefts of

items from their cars Jan, 8. While the

items ranged from S5 in change taken

from a Ford van to a steering wheel

bar lock taken from a Hyundai, cell

phones were the item of choice.

• Someone tried to drop in at the

Knights of Columbus Hail on Old

POLICE BLOTTER
Shunpike Road after hourson Jan.'

An air conditioner repairman disco\

charged with leaving the scene of an

accident, driving while intoxicated,

and refusing a DWi test. She was

arraigned in Municipal . Court

Monday. - •

Astro ai the intersection of Morri

Avenue and. Caldwell Place a< aboi

10:57 a.m. Jan. 3. The fire depanmer

was called to assist with the cleanuf

ken lock, and damaged fencing the

next morning.

• What started as a minor sidwsipe

between two cars on South Spring-

field Avenue turned into an arrest by

Township police Jan,6. A Ford Taup

us was seen by witnesses strikmg.a.

parked Honda and continuing south-

bound at about 5:43 p.m. Police soon

traced the car and its driver to an

address on Meckes Street.

The driver, identified as Mazaree

Gillespie. 64. of Springfield refused

io take a breath alcohol tea and was

business reported 125 tiles broken on

the premises Jan. 6. The owner said

the damage, which happened between

10 and 11 a m , was done by a truck.

• • A Chevrolet truck owned by an

Edison culinary company lost control

while coming' from Morris Avenue

onto northbound Cleveland Place at

about 10:46 a.m. Jan. 5. The pickup

knocked down the comer fence, and

required a tow.

• The driver of a Lincoln Continen-

ual was ticketed for careless driving

after he raff into the back of a Chevy

and a Springfield pedestrian met o

southbound Short Hills Avenue Jai

2. The walker was crossing the stret

near tltf Morris-Avenue intersectio

when his left elbow was struck by Hi

Mazda a! about 5:27 p.m. The injure

man refused medical attention.

Police were called to Morris ar

Proffit avenue's for a two-car accide

aboui 30 minutes; later. A Pontiac h;

apparently turned inio an oncomir

Plymouth. The fire department helps

extricate the injured drivers.

First week spurs all-hands
The new year waited.barely a day

before putting the Springfield Fire

- Department to work. A carbon mOno:

xide detector in a Sharon Road resi-

dence sounded at about. 12:47 a.m.

Jan. 2 for the first call of the year. The

old yeaf rang out, so to speak, with an

activated fire alarm from a Kimberly

Court home at about 8:04 p.m. Dec.

31.

A busy Jan. 2 began with the fire

department gaining access lo a South

Springfield Avenue^condominium to

check on.its resident at about 8:44

a.m. All units responded to a fire

alarm at a Morris Avenue business at

about 1:23 p.m.. and then to a Route

22 establishment's alarm at 10:49

p.m.-Another all-hands call had been

made to a Morris Avenue business at

about 4:15 p.m. the day before.

• Three more all-staff calls were

made over a two-day.period. The first

FIRE BLOTTER
was for a Stone Hill Road apartment's

fire alarm at about 2:54 p.m. Jan. 7.

The other two were for a smoke repcr:

in a Gaudineer School classroom ai

about 6:49 a.m. and a fire alarm at a

Gail Street, home at abom 9:55 p.m.

Jan. 6.

• A carbon monoxide detector

sounded at a Greenhill Road house at

about 10 a.m. Jan, 5.

• Firefighters- subdued a bat flying

about in a Meisel Avenue home-at

about 6 p.m. Jan. -3. The bat, of

unknown species, was corralled into a

cardboard box and released into the

wild. A check on a sick Forest Drive

apartment resident was made at about

3:28 p.m/arid ail units checked on a

Baultrasol Avenue house's basement .

gas leak at about 9:44 a.m.

EDUCATION
Board of Ed meetings/

The following is the schedule of

Board of Education meetings'for the

Mountainside School District:

• Jan. ;2?i Renew of ,1998-99 total

'•' proposed- budget

; / •Feb.:3: Further

being sought for exhibition co-.

sponsored by the Mountainside -PTA -.

and the Deerfield Technology Com-

mittee..Call Linda a -232-1106'for

information and details: ..

technology Committee
The Deerfield technpjojgy Com-. :

miiiee is back and in full swing.-.tak-. *•

ing on a multitude of projects ttiii. :

school year. Goals and objectives now.:

. beingmet by thegroup include aisist-

• . ingihe^school administration withthe:

:hool. Mountainside.School District'sTech-

h.ology' Plan, designing and 'ii

o f l 99^99

b u d g e t , . . " " • • " • : . . • r ; : \ • ' : • • ' • '

:•.: "Feb.. 23; Last date for Board can-

didates (p file'Nominaijon'feiJtipns,

;-. >*March.-"9rSubmission -of budget-

to County 'Superintendent: / ."• . '

March 24: Budget Hearing':

••Apri l ' 1 4 : Annual', sc

April tV' Annual" organization -mentingva home page. onihe.Worid

.... ^ K_._-,, • -._. .— - - _ . . • . w;H-:iyeb;i;or-the .^hobfdistrict. ';^;

J . .^^orcMVwiih^rteMpuniainside"1

PTA by cc^spbhsdring a Technology

TiSHieTd. Schobrhas a n n o u l f c e T ^ ' ' ' . . '

registration for its 1998-99 Kinder;-' parents, students:andrinterestedmc.n>

gaxlen classes, io be held by appoint- : feers of the: community. The'commit:

mehf.on Feb. jo'tb 12. ."' : . • . - •'.- i'ee is-always .looking for. volunteers^

Vandalism appears
racially motivated

By Jim Foglio

Staff Writer

The Mountainside Police Depart-

ment responded to a case of racial))1

motivated vandalism-and three inci-

dences of driving with a suspended

license this week.

On Jan. 7 at aboui 7 p.m., the

Mountainside Detective- Bureau

was notified that someone had writ-

ten a racial epithet referring to

African-Americans, several times

on a woman's car. Detective Ste-

phen Semanik observed the word

was written three times on the vehi-

cle in a burgundy lipstick The

owner, of Piscataway. had parked

the vehicle outside the 200 block of

Sheffield Street in Mountainside.

The incident is under investigation-

' • After being sworn into the

department at las: Tuesday's bor-

ough reorganization meeting.

Officer Rich A. Huber made his

hrs't arrest as a Mountainside Police

Officer. On Jan. 8. ai about 3:15

a.m.. Huber stopped a driver who

was traveling, west, on Route 22. for

a mototvenicle violation..The dnv;

.«;• late identified as Reginald Bar-:;

'riette.' 35. of Newark, was found To

be. driving .with a., suspended-

license!- Bamette awaits a Jari, 22"

cpucc.date.' and bein,g held in a

nside distn it S1000Mom

bail.

• Officer Michael JacbOn made

a similar arrest on Jan. 6. While

traveling west on Route 22, Jackson
1 stopped a driver for a routine motor

vehicle violation. The driver, iden-

tified as David Doerrer.,31, of

Scotch Plains, was found to be driv-

ing while suspended. He also had a

warrant for his arrest, in Somerset.

He is being held on S500 bail in a-

Mountainside jail cell, while await-

ing a Jan. 22 court date.

• A' Belleville man was also

arrested for driving while sus-

pended.On Jan. 5. at about 2:45

p.m.. Sergeani Scot Worswick

stopped a vehicle for an inspection

violation near Brighton Gardens on

Route 22 West. The driver, identi-

fied as Joseph Farina. 26. of Belle-

ville, was found io be driving while

suspended, Farina was released at

S775 bail arid'an aits a court dale of

Feb. 2. ' • *

• An • Elizabeth resident was

'.. arrested by Mountainside police for

the theft and sale of stolen propem\
: On Jan. .7 "at about 10:30 p.m.: Det

. Sergeant Rich bsjej'a arrested a;

.man identified as Scott Morgan. 30.

; after, an investigation.into the theft

of; stolen.personal- checks from a

resident of Mountainside. . .

EDUCATION

•toreceive.registraUonfonns.:ChiIdren-: .orwn to suggestions parents may have-

should be five years of a^e by Oct. 1, TO offer. . . ; • .

• 199$to be. registered:. A birth certifi- •.'.- AT&T' Long Distance" customers

cate and proof of residency rhust be can help Deerfield School earn free.

• school based Ion-qualifying. A'T&T.. .Palmer, the schobrs.computer teach-.

.U!;age.SuppJrthgthe>cliooiaoes.ndt' er; Frank-Geiger. member Board of.

irribact vour rates or'cailihg plans. For Education; and parent-volunteers La'u-

rTi~si-h^l 's^^^oner5^" r :rAJpert : pinger"aJi"d;Reuben"Criaiv"

.. spend on • qualifying phone! cajls, . !-inda Condrillo, Joseph Decosia:.

-AT&T'will.autoroaucally-aw;ard the. ^ ' ^ 'Geiger,' Kevin.Hassan, Bill

school five learning-Pomts: Schools; • . Hopkins, • .Siisan. Menaker, Rohii

-ean^aeetiiImlah^tcaming~Points~ati~—Modj.-. Mie-he-He—Korris. Tom

yiiarloiig, and are'redeemable, by the. Schranck and Debbie Steinberg.. For

school, from AT&f's catalog of̂  di'e'r rnore information on. the Deerfield..

' 300 name brand technology products.. Technology Committee, call Jeff

For more information -call (800) -Goldstein at 232-7128. \ .. . -

354-8800.

. of the appoiriiment. .-: ; '..ing Points program.'The; program.

• - - . - ' - • ' .allows schools to. acquire.computer

COtnpUter VendOrS SOUghthardware, Software and more. There
Vendors of computer-related mer- i s n o f e e 1 ^ ™ ° U i n 'he program and

e a n d y o r ^ are awarded tojhe^

School

' the beerfield. Technology Com- •.A-subscription to your newspaper..

mlitee was founded just last year and keepiyour.college student close to

is fed by GommitteeChair Jeff Golds- h o m e t o w n \ a c t i v i t i e s . C a l l

tein'. ,Ttie. entire, committee is com7 908^686-7753 for a- spetial cbllege -

prised of Principal Schaller, Randy rate, . r ' :

Ballet.Jan.Tap
Beginners thni Professionals \ FREE

Children,'Teens, Adults \jri^Cbss]
UVINGSTON . SOMERVILLE- MADISON

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

WINTER CLASSES BEGIN '
JANUARY 19!

Walk-in Registration Jan 15,16 & 17

Call now for a catalog! (908) 273-9121

68 ELM STREET, SUMMIT, NJ. 07901

Mid-Atlantic Cardiology, North Central New

Jersey's leading • provider of comprehensive

cardiology services, is pleased to announce the

association of David E. Powell, MD and Roberto

EL Roberti, MD in our Springfield office.

\id E. PowelL MD - CARIMOI/V.Y

Oi>r, w
Ronkra He abci tciraplnoJ 1m
fidlim-ship in Canli*«>' x NVU

Dr hmri
Huipial. Vim

Muhlenboy fepuicJ Mnliol Center.
mil Ehobeih Gensal Medical Ccma
He hoi ̂ )eaal ctpausc in iranahuocic >ni
edii)anl«)jnphi- ind 11 widely published in ihii

Roberto R. Roberti, MD
CARDIOLOGY

- - •"• -/To'tnect wilh our n^
.trr lo scHcdult 3*1 appoinuncni. please

New patitnis are ntlcomc!

Mid-Atlantic Cardiology, PA.

(973)467-0005
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AT THE LIBRARY
Library has new releases

Mountainside Public Library has
just received a new shipment of.
approximately ISO luge print books,
The books are made available through
the Large-Prim Book Circuit, a
cooperative program of 13-member
libraries in Union and Middlesex
counties.

Janet Dailey, "Notorotts"; Jonathan
Kellemun, 'The Web"; John LeCar-
re, 'Tailor of Panama"; Robert B.
Parker, "fhance"; James Patterson, .
"Hide, & Seek"; Anonymous, "Prim-
ary Colors"; Barbara Taylor Bradford,
"Her Own Rules"; Sandra Brown,
"Breakfast in Bed"; Bernard Com-
well, "Winter King"; Christopher
Darden. "In Contempt"; Un'Deight-
on, "Hope"; Jonathan Kellerman,
"Silent Partner";* Eileen,Goudge,
"Trial of Secrets"; Sharyn McCrumb,

. •'Rosewood Casket"; Mary Willis
Walker. "Under the Beetle's Cellar";
Amanda Quick,' "Mischief; Petru

.-'P.op'esco, "Almost Adam"; Fem
' Michaels, "Vegas Rich") Michael

MeGarriiy. "Tularosa"; Elizabeth
Peters. "Hippopotamus Pool";. Bob
Reiss, "Purgatory Road"; Cliye and
Craig Dirso Cussler. "Ths-fist Han- :

lers"; Michael •Drury. ."Advice to a

' Young Wife from An'Old Mistress";
Jennifer Blake, "Love's Wild Desire";
Philip Margolin, "The Burning Man"; )
Joan Aiken, "Emma Watson; The
Watsons Completed"; Janei Evano-
vieh. "Three, to Gel Deadly"; Eli-
zabeth Lowell. "Desert Rain";
[Catherine Stone, "Twins"; Jackie
Col l ins . "Vendetta: Lucky 's

. Revenge": Richard Adams, "Tales
From Waterehip Down"; Catherine
Gmjlier. "Nigh! Fire": Kristin Han-
nah, "The Enchantment!'; Douglas

1 Kennedy* "The Big Picture"; Robert

Ludlum, 'The Cry of the Halidon";
Lawrence Sanders, "McNally's
Puzzle"; Dawn Turner Trice, "Only
Twice I've Wished for Heaven";
Amanda Quick, "Affair"; John T.
Lescroan, •'Guilt."

Library has access.
1997 was the year for Internet

access' at Mountainside Public
Library, To dale, the library offers
four computer workstations with
Internet availability for the public,
The library's 56K direct line is fast
and reliable|\nd this new electrdhie
resource is so popular thatevery ter-
minal is often occupied, Where ar? £11
these patrons going on the "Informa- .
lion Highway"? What exotic destina-
tions can be found on the World Wide
Web?,To explore some of the most
popular sites recommended by pat-
rons, try: ••' ,

The website www.fMdiv.com
takes you to "CyberKitchen" the
website for cable TV's Food Net-
work, Featured are recipes from the
programs, food news an3 program-
ming schedules:-';1"

Should you subscribe (o'an Internet
Service p r o v i d e r ? Go . t o ;
htlpi/Ahelisl, intemet.com. which pro-
vides a list of ISP's by area code, with
prices; services and phone numbers.

Planning a trip or vacation? Try
www,travelocity.com for travel infor-
mation, reservations, lowest fares and
weather conditions.

For more weather forecasts, visits
www,ii.eather.com / the Weather
Channel's homepage with forecasts
.by L",S. city, .

To find a long-lost relative, neigh-,
bor or r o o r u i n a t e . t r y
www.whowhere.com. Search for peo-
ple's eniail or real addresses any-

where in the U.S. and in some foreign
countries.

• One of the flashiest websites is
www.planetoasis.com. You can stroll
through a virtual cityscape and visit
shopping malls, government sites,
newspapers plus many other useful
and entertaining websites,

Call the Reference Desk for more
information; (908)233-0115,

Library donations
The Friends of the Springfield .

PubUp Library would JJK"3onations
of used papeprback novels, and maga-
zines within a yea 's date,

Maroon caps with the Springfield
Library logo arp6n sale in the library.

The 'FiMfli of the Springfield
Public Library are holding, their bi-
annual meeting tomorrow at 1:30pm'
The snow date is Jan. 23 at 1:30 p.m.

The Springfield Library is open
Mondays, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. arid Tues-
days, Fridays and Saturdays from 10
a,m. to 5 p,m. The library is located at
6f> Mountain Ave, For information
•call (973) 376-4930.

Mixed media exhibition
An exhibition of mixed media

works by Maplewood .artist, is on
view at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum located in the Springfield
Public Library through Jan. 30.

The show, entitled "Memory, Loss,
Warning." presents a view of the
emotional' impact of loss of family,
friends and heros/heroines from AIDS
and AIDS-related illness. Miley has
drawn from personal losses as well as
the general loss of our society from
the devastation of this disease. The
work "New Jersey 1995" focuses' on
the statistics from the Hyacinth

Winter voices

First through fourth graders participate in a recent Winter Choral Concert at the
James Caldwell School, • -

Foundation, an AIDS education, and
support organization, The1 statistics
slate thai on average one in 200 peo-
ple in the state of New Jersey are HTV
positive. The piece is constructed

' from linoleum prims of human forms
Tilling a box. The front surface of the
box is incised with the outline of the
state of New Jersey and is surrounded
with statistical information from Hya-
cinth Foundation's informational
flyers, . . . , ' • ,

The piece' entitled' "Endangered

Species" focuses oh the information
that African-American women have
the highest-risk status in our com-
mmunltv. The work entitled "Red
Ribbons" is constructed entirely of
red ribbons layered to form a rectan-
gle. The work is composed of the
now-recognizable AIDS awareness
ribbons, but also refers to the collec-
tion of prize ribbons from county fain
or school competitions, those marks

• of achievement jn our youth.
Several newer works have been

added to the exhibition. These works
are composed. of found objects
invested in casting resin. One of the
pieces, '.'Lost Treasures," is a memor-
ial work consisting of written remem-
brances and small objects given by
people to the artist to be invested in
resin bricks. The bricks are arranged
on a-glass sheet and the viewing publ-
ic is invited to pick them up and exa-
mine each brick,

S a « your newspaper for recycling.

Professional Directory
Accountants

._. Preparation And Planning For
Individuals Corporations, Parfiwihlpt

• All Statas And Prior Vaar Rling
• Small Business Ssrvlui » New Business Sstups
• Construction Contractor Specialist * Certified Autfti
1 IRS RepnienUtion • Personal Financial Planning
S15'N, Michigan Ave,, Ktnllworth 909-610-7404 '

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levins
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports Injuries, head; neck and back pain
II yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you
II not, we will let! you loo,
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201.761-0022

Dentists
Gsorgo Umansky DDS
AuguslMe Johnson DDS
Lisa Jacobson DMD
10% Ssnlst CRIzen Couritiy. Most Ins. Accepted
(M, W, S, H I (T, Til, F, (6.71 w

41S Rahwey Ave., Elizabeth 808-3564464

Learning Center
Hopellne learning Center
Tutoring For All Needs
M k M n l t M kutiMlon lor prlvati lessons
tor School Support, Test Preparation,

fi73-76(-0469'

It's fabulous. It's

AND ITS OUR 85TH
ANNIVERSARY SALE!
Our biggest sale of the
year starts Thursday,
January 8th at 9:30 AM •

20%-60% OFF

•Shearlings! • ; '
• Leathers! .
• Fur-lined Rainwear! y ;

• Accessories! .. '

It's M, Slaustein's most1

exciting sale ever, and
just in time for the cold
weather. Come in soon'
for the best selection,

Mi'Biausteln... the
world's most luxurious

—euterwear-at-SHrpris-——
ingiy affordable prices.

516 Millburn Avenue, Shod Hills, NJ
(973) 379-IOSO
Monday. Saturday, 9 , 3 0 - 5 30
Thursday, 9.30 -8.00

WATCH FOR OPENING
"A NEW AGE IN DRY CLEANING"

ANY GARMENT
DRY CLEANED

$ 2
79

Livingston
487 So. Livington Ave.

(next to ShopRite)
, Millbum/Short Hills

518 Millburn Ave.

5
Highly rated!
ertificate

70%
6 Month Certificate

Annual
Percentage Yield

'Minimum only $1,000,
Variety of other rates and terms available.

15 Month Certificate

585%
•HM0T V ' Annual
^ ^ ^ ^ Percentage Yltld

24 Month Certificate

585%

12 Month Certificate

590%
Kt^^^r ^B AnnualPercentage Yield

18 Month Certificate

Pertemage Yield

Rates effective January Stli
itiUlKl t» «-j«fl» unllwul iwHW inteieu n <u

Psrctntlgt Yltld
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SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

FORgAIR
'30 REBATE FOR
WASHER'ONLYl

• Extra-laras 6.5 cu. ft. capacity diver. 2 aulo drv/time drv cvcles

SERTA BEDDING

. i f i WHY PEOPLE SAYJI
"I want my Strict"

SERTA GALLANT
TWIN SIZE SET

$

SERTA GALLANT
FULL SIZE SET
$

SERTA GALLANT
QUEEN SIZE SET I

$ 1

II r

I fr

I FREE FRAME • FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL

14.4 CU. FT. • FROST FREE
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR

•387

HOOVER*
Commercial
Upright Vacuum
Cleaner with
On-Board Tools

WalcnuieBlgGame
-nils vear and nexl-

on a Mitsubishi

Big Screen TV and

pass on lite payments

UNTIL FEBRUARY 1999!
NuDownPavmenl No MontAlv Payments

Hp Interest No Interest Accrued A " r ^ ; ,

ON ANY MITSUBISHI PURCHASE

^MITSUBISHI Reg. >299.99
THE BIG SCREEN COMPANY'

•nr-
r^OINTIIGEXTRALARGEII WHIRLPOOL ll

^ !! W A S H E R !! WASHER & DRYER PAIRll

*197

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDINO DEPT.
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
BBPDINQ DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
7 SALES

SAVE MORE
WITH ONLY

'DISTRIBUTING Company1

725 RAHWAV AVENUE. ELIZABETH - 354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPENMON 1THURS 10AM. TUB 00 PM TUES , WED S FHI 10AM TIL 6 00 PM.

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM TIL 5-00 PM ; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Ny rML3»S'Cic HJ' irDCcrayr eai trron 'G-mj JS T . J ' cfsi :ea. t.- TOPS< PC RICH±RO • TH£ A I Z am *s *•« u

SALES TAX
i\X • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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OBITUARIES NEWS CUPS
Bernice Badida

Bemlce Badida, 77, of Jamesburg,

formerly of Mountainside, a former

teacher In the Summit school system,

died Jan. I at home.

Bom in St. Clair, Pa., Mrs, Badida

lived In Mountainside before moving

10 Jamesburg. She was a teacher in the

Summit school system for many yean

before retiring. Mrs. Badida was a

graduate of Bloomsburg State College

in Pennsylvania, where she received a

degree in elementary education.

Surviving are a son, Nicholas, and

three grandchildren,

Margarets Werner
Margarets B. Werner, 81, of Sum-

mit died Jan, 6 in Overlook Hospital.

Summit.

Born in Zurich. Switzerland, Mrs.

Werner lived irwSummit for 50 years.

She was a historian and artist and

painted for most of her life. Mrs. Wer-

ner, was a member of the Fortnightly

Club in Summit and took courses and

was a member of the Summit An

Center.

Surviving ate her husband, Lincoln

H.; a daughter, Cynthia W. Biben a

son, Charles L., and five

grandchildren,

Anthony Resca
Anthony Resca, 76, of Summit died

Jan. 10 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

Bom in Crociglia, Italy, Mr. Resca

moved to Summit 37 years ago. He

was a tailor for Roots clothing store in

Summit for 26 years and retired in

1987, Mr. Resca was a member of

Council 3560. Knights of Columbus.

Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; two

daughters, MaryEllen Durning and

'Elizabeth Ann; a brother, Luigi; a sis-

ter, Maria Foppiani. and two

grandchildren. ' • • '

Mildred Stolz
Mildred Stolz, 86, of Mountain-

side, formerly of Springfield, died

Jan. 6 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Stolz lived in

Springfield and Pafiri Beach, Fla,

before moving to Mountainside last

year. She was a legal secretary with

Hughes-Hanlaub and Doughton,

attorneys in Summit, and retired 30

years ago.

Surviving are a son, Joel M.; three

grandchildren and three great-

grandchildren.

Leonard Castoro
Leonard Castoro, 59. of Spring-

field, formerly of Hillside, diedJan.6

in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Orange, Mr. Casforo lived

in Hillside before moving to Spring-

field more than a year ago. He was a

salesman for State Construction Co.

Inc., Englewood, for .three- years.

Surviving arc his wife, Angelina; a

son, John J.; a daughter, Gina Harvey;

his mother. Columbia Castoro; a

brother. Michael; a sister. Mary Ama-

bile, and six; grandchildren.

Marie Fessano
Marie Fessano, % . of Warren, for:

merly of Springfield, died Jan. 8 in

Union Hospital.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Fessano-

lived in Springfield and Little Ferry

before moving to Warren a' short time

ago. She was a salesperson for seven

years with Valley-Fair. Little Ferry,

and retired 30 years ago. Mrs. Fessano

was a member of the Sunshine Club

of Cornell Hall in Union.

. Surviving are a daughter, Gloria

Berman; asister, Jean Giannirseven-

grandchildren and 10 great-

grandchildren.

Forpurposesofveriflcalion.alllel-
ten must includ? a nune, address and

Readers are encouraged to write

letters to the editor expressing views
i topics of interest. Letters should be

typed, doubled spaced or legibly

handwritten and no longer than 1'A

pages. The deadline for tetters Is 9

a-m. Monday. %

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES

SUMMIT,
SCOTCH PLAINS,

MAPLEWOOD,
LIVINGSTON

..CATIONALSeiWl
1-800-762

NEWS CLIPS A Smile is Wont

Baseball registration

Mountainside Youth Baseball will

hold registration for the 1998 season

on1 Jan. 24 and Jan, 31 from 9 a.m. to

' noon at Deerfield School. Registra-

tion will also be held Jan. 26 from 7 to

9 p,m, Youngsters who will be 7 to 4

years of age as of Aug. I, 1998. are

eligible to participate.

T-Ball clinics on Saturday morn-

ings will be held for 7-year-olds, The

American League will consist of 8-

and 9-year-olds; the Major League of

10:, 11- and 12-year-olds, and the

Pony League will be for 13- and

14-year-olds,

Registration fees are £65 person,

and $55 for each additional child in

the family. T-Ball is £35 each. First-

' year participants are asked to bring a

ebpy of his or her birth certificate to

the registration, Parents of particip-

; are asked to eive four hours of

roads, driveways, st

porches:

Local'road authorities and postal

customers are requested by the Postal

Service to keep public and private

approaches to residences and mail-

bones clean during the winter months.

Last year, thousands of letter car-

riers across the nation were injured

because of hazardous conditions.

The Postal Service expresses great

tys and appreciation for the cooperation of all

communities ill reducing the winter

safety hazards.

Computer room open
The computer lab in Room 16 at die

Jonathan Dayton High School is now

•open to the public on Wednesdays

from 6 to 9 p.m. The computer lab

provides high-speed access to the

Internet word processing program;

full-text databases with health, busi-

ness and general-interest magazines,

and a flatbed scanner. Macintosh and

PC computers are available; A media

specialist and a computer technician

will be supervising the lab. Children

under 7th grade" must be accompanied

by an adult 18 years or older. Compu-.

ler lab users will be required to sign

the Springfield school district's

acceptable use policy.

their time during the season,

If you cannot attend this registra-

tion, please call 232-2088 before Jan.

31, Anyone signing up after Jan. 31

wiil be placed on a waiting'list and

allowed to play only if space allows,

Post office seeks help
Local authorities and the general

public can help the Postal Service

deliver me mail as timely and safely

as possible this winter,

The Postal Service emphasized the

need for ice and snow removal from

walkways as a major aid in preventing

slips and falls that result in fractured

or broken bones or sprains to letter

• carriers and messengers, The other

main winter hazards that impede mail

delivery, according-to the Postal Ser- '

vice, are ice and snow on streets,

Too young to quit
TBJ Full-Day Kindergarten

fteGftof Confidence

1998-W Kindergarten
Open House

Wednesday, J«nuaiyliit1ft1Sim

Eariy Childhood Ctntcr

Temple B'MiJeihurun.Sbn Hills

Currently Aaq>lin$ Applications

Eliine B. Ciidemik, DirKUr, 31379.1555.

for Brook

o small school
of uncommon quality

where, education Is
considered on flrt.

Far Brook is a small,
coeducational day
school In Short Hills (or
children from Nursery
through the Eighth
Grade. Since Its
founding in 1948. Far
Brook has offered its
students an innovative
and challenging
academic curriculum In
which great music,
literature and art are a
natural part of each
child's daily life.

CaltLwnt <£dco[ofdiiuiic

Piano • Keyboard • Organ • Accordion
- ' *~ Strings - Woodwinds • Bras • Voice •' Guitar • Drums

. - Lessons for the Learning Disabled
Kindermusjk Classes for ages 2 to 7

Sumnw Programs A/atab*
34 FSdgedale Avenge • . 281MalnStiMt
East Hanover. NJ 07936 • MISiburn, NJ 070*1
(973)428-0405 • . (973)487-4688

The Young at Heart Singers, Springfield's senior' citizens singing group, performs
at a venue. The group sings at area nursing homes, senior centers and churches.
Currently, the group is in search of a piano player. They meet the second and
fourth Tuesday or each month from 2 to 3:30 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey Civic Cen-
ter. Interested persons can contact Theresa Herkalo, senior coordinator, at (973)
912-2227, or stop by the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, Springfield.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • 'CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE," . 24! Shu mike
Rd, Springfield Rev. Frederick MKkw? h .
P M M . Sunday*: 9:30 AM Bible SehocJ fw til
IE*)- Nunery through Seniort: 10:30 AM

, Wotihjp Servke n d Nunery care - 5:30-7:00
• PM AWANA Club Progrim for Children age*

' 4-11: 6:00 PM Evening Service & Winery
MM, Wednesday* 1:15 PM Pnyer, P M M UKJ
Bibls Study: Juniof/Snjcr Higfi Mlntttry,
Active Youih Mttttry: Wide-binge' Mule
Program; Super Serton 3rd Trurjday u ] [ AM
followed by lurch. Ample Putin*Chair Lm
provided with u ik tuce All ere invited and
welcomed la ptrtkiptie tn wmhip with u . For
further urfwmiu'on contact church office (973)

EPJSCOP.iL
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. H9Mi)nSum

, Millbum. (!73M76-O6i»-4 blocki from
" - — I d Center The EpiKopi Church for

•Id itree itU, St Supben'i Church b

— , ™ n e h , md wool
jwally hungry. The Rev ™ . _ , , — ™ M
The Rev Judy BeJdwai. Autciatc Kuen
BberhiMi, Seminarian AMlMri Robert
Demmert M u k Director WEEKLY ACTIM
TIES Sundiyi lOOim Holy Communion in
MdiUcml language the Reciar prachinf,» 00
* • Adult F a n * 9 00 un. LmeoefaUonil
Even ton Sunday of every mom* 10-00 . m
Holy Communion in contemporary Inguu t
•nutkbviiMchoff QiirdiSchadforcSlidmi
K-tf *ni nmcry eve ilio U 10-00 un, 700
p jS Youui Croup for d T

S'VSZ

SUMMJT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 61 Kent Plan Boulevard. Summit-
2734130, William B- Horn. Rabbi. Janet RoUi
KAipnlek. Cantor. Janice, Wilson. President.
The SUBffllt Jewiih Community Center (SJCC}
11 Ul egalitarian, conservative synagogue, serv-
ing families from Summit and nearly 35 sur-
rounding B m s ShjbJai .Friday tovices art
held UtM PM. Sunday Sfubtoi Services ate
at 9:30 AM and Shabbai Mincha and Havdalah
are held a) sundown Wwtdjy i tn-ko, Mco-
d»y Umugh Friday are a 7:00 AM and Sunday
at 9:30 AM- A Family Service ii held on the
fif« Friday oT each menth «17:00 P R In tddi-
Uon lo rtjular Saturday Shabbai (ervcet. a
Youni Family ShabbU Servicet, t<* rumlie*
wnh children ago 2-7. u held every Ihtrd
Suurdly from 10-30-11 30 AM aodevcfysec
ondindfourttiSiiiirtayfn.mlChtS-ll:30AM
Ihere u i lervre IW preschool duldren. The
SJCC rellgKHU school providea tmtmction f «
children fiwn Kindsrganen through Grade 7
andPcA-GnduattclaiseiforGradei7tbnuEh

12 The SJCCalMoffeaacomplelepre-acbool
propiro iwludmg a morning md aflermca
Nunery Scbao] Wee Two <fatfnedfotctnM.
ren IS-24 nonUa n d a pareufctn^ver and a
Pirenu and. Enrichment ptosran for
Kbderginen-aged chtldrm A wide range or
Adoll Edacaoon Program* a offered u w S u
* StaterhDod. Men t Club. Young Couple*
Croup and Senior A4U CtMtp; Fat mon taf«-
tulien about programi or membenh^ plezie
eiil the SJCC oflict a 2TMI3O

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S-
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (201J
379.S367. Joihua Golditeii], Rabbi; Amy
Danieli. Cantor/Education Director: Nina
Greennan. Pre-School Director; Brace Pitman.
Ptesidert. Temple Shi'irey Shalom it a
ReTorm congregnicn iffiliaied widi UE Union
Or American Hebrew CongregaiiBu (UAHQ.
Shabba wonhip, eochanced by volume**
choir, begins on Friday evenings it 8:30 PM.
wiih momhly Family Service, al 7JQ PM.
Smndiy morning Torah fludy clan begins ft
9:15 AM followed by wonhipii 10-30 AM
Rehgicw Khtol cbiM, meet on Saturday
nnmngi fox grada K 3 on Tue«i»y and
Thundty tnan&xa tor 4-7; and Tuodiy
evening* Tor pan tmibu mioyih ttuderu. Pre-
•choot. clauet are available for children ace*
TA tbraugfa4 TbeTemplehaiibetupponorm
•cuvc ftaufMd, Braherbood. J V M K
Group. A widerange of prognm. mctodeAduU
Educatwn. Socal Afflon. ImerGulh Oulrevh.
Single* mlSoMti . For laore taformauon. call
the Temple office, (201) 379.5387.

Live Music • Ctteren • Cakei • Decor • Travel
PhotWideo * Virtual Realiry't InviUtfom * Judalcu

Jewelry • Culinary Sampling • Etc! ,THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summii L. totaled m the heart of town on the

of Kent Place Boulevard and DeFtrm

v:i3 am withi3iistjan EducationTor all age*.
Sunday rooming W h i p j> at I WO amfthe
J£Phaw of which Li w alwayj have a -good

letter to the Roman* "that ALL thing* work
together for good for those who love God and .
are called according to hta pnrpoae". The icr-
mxa are DptUUng, BnlicaUy aounrj aod g o *
aoteed to keep >«" awake. The mntic and

are welcome lo h e * the Good N-
k>ve aod salvation through torn Col*. Oat
dutch alio offers nunery care, alter wonhtp
nfreabmeDU aod Uknrahtp and many lrretv
programi for evervone. Come « n t n > wim ta
aDdfmdoutbowyontoocaDb
i x d r Can die dArcb otTn 01
Weaver fur more tnTcnnUkn « W8 277-1700

FOOT PSESBYTKHJAN CHURO1 210
Mori* Aw. at Cutreh Mali. SpdngOdd.

for «n age*

HOLY CBOSS LUTHEBAN CHURCH 639
M Avenue Springfield 1

You, Pttor Our Sooday Wonhp Sertce
take* pUce at 10 tux at JONATHAN DAY- 10-15 ajo. (My

ntnery

ChriJUm cducatloiifautV.diBrcri actJvaJe»JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339
Averse, Spnngfkld 201-467 9666 Daily
vkea n 630 A.M and 7 15 AJ*. and 15

before Sum* There it
Sundtyi and civil boudayt at 8-DO AAi with
ShaMK tad Hobday tervice* ai 730 AM. and
900 A.M. We offer a n » B . _

OnMcrtay
we learn Baikal archeokwv from

CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 CowpefOrmfle Ft. Wnffield.
Rev Pad E Krluch. P w « (90>) 2304317STSSiav

TION PACKET CALL (973>.)7«M

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,

Perry [UphW Amerkt, Pleaie caU o n office tortaf

r
twh, ftefttm BeUi Ahn U m ecillUMtn,
Cowervitlve Umph, wlm pregnmmini let lit
• f « Weekday Htvkw { t a i m i * Sindiy
WnlM n d Fld l i i

Ow TtaKhy vmtaf iciiiai
devoud u UK rcSgMu U

liilteH<ln> lb« amanas muam. m o
MOTIOOBT crninar.

Mil b

MO, awe t-B, J 2 « Jfooo.
Sat IMWOBM. WceUty Mfntc IMA
S

i
d*y Doniiaii. lAer m SW A H. invkMi we
» • * MlUTOI*.' HH a * m ton, Mo
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H.S. and local sports news
can be faxed to

Sports Editor J.R. Parachini
at 908-686-4169 SPORTS

Fax and mail deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to se

considered for pu3);ea:;s-

Mountainside
Kobels excel
for t3L girls'
basketball

Alihough J u t week was not die
best of times for the Oovemor
Livingston High School girls'
basketball learn, leading scorer
Lauren Kobel or Mountainside con-
linutd 10 play well.

The Highlanders had their hands
full with tough Mountain Valley
Conference-Mountain Division
Toes Newark Central, North Plain-
field and Immaculate

However, Kobel managed f
score in double figures in each of
the three contests.

In a 63-50 defeat ai home to
Newark Central Jan. .6, Kobe
scored a team-high 19 points, mak
ing seven baskets and five • free
throws, Lauren's sister Alison
Kobel scored eight points on three
baskets and two free > throws.

On Thursday the Highlanders
faced North Plainfietd and were
handed a 29-24 setback in Berkeley
Heights. Kdbel scored more than
half of her team's points, netting 1
on six baskets and two free throws,
AJison scored two points.

CL w u defeated by tmmaculau
46-36 in Somervilie on Friday as
the'Somersei County school took a
25-15 halftime lead and remained
ahead for good.

Kobel paced the Highlanders
ath 16 points on six baskets (two

of them three-pointers) and two
free throws. GL began the week at
7A

The New Jersey Football Coach-
j Association (NJFCA), the

NJSIAA and ihe NJSCA have
joined forces with (he "Nike Coach
of.Ihe Y&r'Clinics."

They will help sponsor the "Sec-
ond Annual New Jersey Nike Foot-
ball Coaches Clinic."
' This outstanding clinic will be

held at the Meadowlands Hilton
Hotel in Seeaucus the weekend of
Feb. 6-8,-

Clinic limes include 2:30-11
.m. on Friday, Feb. 6,7:30 a.m, to

10 p.m. on Saturday, Feb.' 7 and
7:30 a m to 1 p.m. on Sunday, Feb.

Among ihe outstanding high
school coaches serving as clinicii
include John' Wagner of Rosalie
Park.

Among -the number of outstand-
ing collegiate coaches that will be
involved include Mack Brown of
Texas and Dick Tomey of Arizona
and, more locally, Brian Carlson of
Kcan, Charlie West of Ruigers and
Kern Riddle of Army.

Also on ihe clinic staff is Bill
Parisi, Certified Strength and Con-
ditioning Coach for the Sports Con-
ditioning Institute. '

Registration, information may be
obtained by calling Ernie Finizio at
Ihe NJSIAA office in Robbinsville
at 609-259-2776 or Gary Midi at
Park Ridge High School at
201-373-6000.

Attendees will be provided an
opportunity to visit an Exhibit Area
filled with items of interest to all
football coaches.

A Nike gifi package will be
included in the registration fee
along with give-a-ways and social
activities, ' , •

Special hotel rates have been
established for this premier clinic
and more information may be
obtained by calling ihe Meadow.

s H i l t o n H o t e l a
201-H8-6900.' •••• • •

Springfield's Berger. -
Kravetz spark team*
Hockey players excel vs, Cac-~:s

Springfield's Junior Minutemen basketball team, shown here in action against South
Orange, defeated Linden and New Providence last week.

SpringfieldTesidents Brett Berger
and Ross Kraveiz continue to eneei
for the Cranford Hockey Club as n

TTiade 'its annual trip lo Wesi Point.
N.Y. last week 10 play the Cadets at
ihe U.S. Army Hockey Arena.

Cranford, which began the week
with a 9-5-3 record,, managed 10
record a 2 1 1 aga n, the C dels a.
Berger cored C nford s second go
andKra e z p l ed old defence fo
the visitor

Cranford and he C d u b ic
through a score Ic f period h ni
to sever 1 outs nd ng % op b C n
ford go itender K,e n kunwe I
1 Then rrud*aj hr ugh the sec n

period. R>an M chcll of We P n
scored on a close ange wr« h i
give thc-C dels 1 0 lead v.h n ih
held un I the ih d per od

With 8 56 rema n ng n ihe g m
Cranford John Ben na o and J
Nude sk ed n a noon non b <u
way and Bennao fed Slid w

Dayton regrouped
after tough defeat

Nam in bo bss
difficult o bojn be t

inDa oriHg. S oc

\ Jos Rsgonlno'
ufT V>r tr

1 .Afiers &-.*
Sr Msr\ n P],

ning the r n x '
Vallej, 0 son

High

i l, ft

*0 j . "1 O J ,

School

, U R . 1 L

U

Boys'

.a . ,LiT ..•vrf ...... ...

i e-

Basketball

Springfield Senior Minutemen basketball player Chase Freundllch, left, tries to dribble
past trie Roselle player covering him during a game that look place earlier this season.

Springfield Minutemen teams
continue to give solid efforts
Junior hoop squad defeats two foes

The Springfield Senior Minutemen basketball team
played welt in its first two games in the month of January
although it fell lo Union County opponents in both
contests. .
.. Conversely, the. Junior Minuiemen team captured i\s
first two games of the month.

The Senior squad first went up against Linden on Jan. 7
and was defeated by a 60-38 count.

Springfield leading scorer Mat Paz paced the Minute-
men with a 16-poim effort,

Other outstanding efforts for Springfield included Billy
Chambers scoring four points and grabbing eight
rebounds, Mo Abdclaziz scoring four points, Michael Jaffa
scoring four points, Woody Woodruff scoring'four points
and Chris Sanacino, Alex Belous and Adam Cohen scor-
ing two points each.

1 Defense was the name of the game last Saturday when
Springfield faced New Providence,

With an edge in the rebounding department, New Provi-
dence managed to post e 44-34 victory.1 . J

Abdclaziz had his best game of the year so far as he
recorded numerous steals, scored eight pointo and grabbed
five rebounds,

Paz paced ihe team in scoring again with another
16-poini effort. ' ,

1 Jaffa and J o e Albiez had three points. Albicz making a
three-point basket. . . . . . '
.; Chambers .and Sarracino 'had two points each. •

• Woodruff played well off the bench and showed great
hustle. Hi? dive imo the Springfield bench helped save a
possession,

Springfield's record sieek ai 3-5 through its first eight
games.

The Junior squad posied a 30-28 w i n w e r Linden, scor-
ing half of its points in the third quancr, • • •

Ail five starters scored for ihe Mihutcmen,
Andre Calender led the way with U poinji.
Dean Chenchank, Mike Niitolo, Mike Pencil; and Yuri

Portugal combined for 13 points.
The *inmng score against Sew Prov;di.>:i.e *z> i

15-poini 54-39 iriumph
Calender paced ihe Minutemen in scoring agair, *;;h a

20-poim effort.
•Peneui also scored in double digits wish a ifr-p^TH

performance, .• ' •
Coming off the .bench to add H> pf.'inU *ere D B M J

Levine and Frank Mi« l i , •
• Both Springfield wjuads hjse o p p o r t u n e * :c- smprtnv
their records with games stitl lefi lo be played \h\% monifi

Road games include challenges at We*tfielfi. i ; U'^-rer,
d C h h

Senior center Ralph Sarricino scored ' P points and wnipr i*t.>r*urJ Cnn-
Loerflet 16 as ihe Bulldogs crushed BrctrSey. 6y-?y, mo night* jficr the Si.
Mary's loss.

Dayton did well to concentrate on [he leam ai hand, which «as Brearlcv, jficr
coming off a gams la which ii gave up a ninc-poini lead in the fourth ifarier tt>
St. Mary's. ' '

Middlesex was the nent vnum lasi Fnday a*- tnc Baneo^ ;\»-wi J ?^--;
win. led by Lwmer1* pf-pen: c:T«-.

The Brearl.e; and Midd-iescv \aiivj D,v!*j.-<r: w.ri> ,y,:^ J: w.w ^:';.T :r,:
tough loss to St, Mary's uruin took rlatc sn E^/abv;h

To Si, Mary's, Dayion head coach B)!z Btr^cr jnJ h.̂  s ,̂jd^ ^J) *• 'IT-^"^
you,'

"Sometimes, a tough losiean lum inioa posnî 'tf MtuJtion."' BiirgiT - J I - "WV
played as hard as we could against S;. Man's, Thjt !o?> ̂ >uiJ ht>pci'-!!> uni
into a positive thing for us,"

1 Indeed, with five reluming starters, from ia-.i.jcar''.!i^(i!\ •<iM'-i\i. >I'J->I'.
ihe Bulldogs were regarded a? one of ih1.' fjvvrn^'i ;ocjpiijrv'1rni MVC \'J':W\
Division title, • ' ,

'Bui the red Oaf,was puiupt}uiieewt> as the Bulldog d^'pP1^ i1*'1 ^" ' i - ' ' : : : .
ihe Un Scpanek Holiday Jou^jment in Busking RiJ^v. jliJ-.^^n tu r,,^:
schools lii Group 3 Parsipponj jnd Grt'jp 2 jnJ M^1C•^d)^•s &M-W UK

Fori
espectalions ccrtain!> are far frcrn t>e:
ing lo erase thow early-scii>on Uii-ro
tiers again. . . .

"Righi n o * v,e'ie trying t o m e r c o
"Those early losses serves-as a vtaxe-
o thai

The Bulldogs c tpes i stiff; ha! lengcs f':om * j t h J
dieses, defending eharrp R^t ' t le Pa.*^ ̂ r.J Si-* P

oc :o be i^shw ihi-- »e ^..n-tht ir.
ci;, iriJ«d=:5whsi jead:r:p scorer L-w

ma. Locffier, hs> tver. J jitn;:r.ini hw m the pjiiii

ir.'ide, teause Ve're^ni a great •
Defenw has bean anoiher miior r

and a
Home i^mes include contests against Hillside and Berk-

eley Hcighu,
.Remaining Schedule; Jan. 20 ai WesifieM;'Jan. 22 ai

Warren; Jan, 24 at Chaham; Jan, 28 Hillside. Jan. 31 Berk-
eley Heights,

vitfpped up our defense .the ISM ihrc '̂ |irrn.>."
Berger was hoping thai trend would itmtmui; ihis^wkwtihi;

• Brook Tuesday-ai Oratory torughlandat h«rrw against Ro^)k I

Dawensplit «• i'Jh Rpselie'Pajk iasi year, tnc BuilJng-i.bcmj
• dereat the defending Vallej champs in conference play

• THE VOLVO V70' CROSS COUNTRY. Equipped with an imelligem ' • : ;.
all-wheel-drive-system, rugged leather and canvas-like inlerior gnd 61 cubic feet of cargo,
space (with rear seat folded down), it can take you just about anywhere y.ou wani,
Amazingly, it can also take you to a few more places you'd never expect. Drive Safely.

SAFETY SS NOT AN OPTION.

SMYTHE VOÎ VO
SUMMIT, NJ

908-273-4200
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EVENTS
Hospital exhibition

• Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside will host, an exhibi-
tion or paintings, pasieb and narrative
quilts by artists Barbara Olander of
Columbia, Royane Mosley of Ran-
ders'and Majtfci Beach of Scotch
Plains, during the monih of January.

* dander's large, absiraci paini-
'ings are a positive result of a tragic
accident. Due to injuries sustained
when 'she was a passenger in a free-
falling elevator, Glander, a self-ttughi

,, .artist, was farced to retreat from creai-
' ' ing stone and metal sculptures, detail-

ed waiercolor paintings and custom
jewelry making. She turned to large
format work which became an
expressive release of emotion. The
resuming paintings reflect ihe peace
and iranquiliiy she finds when
painting.

• • Although Mosley is primarily a
painter of people and animals, she
also paints whimsical images thai

.capture her imagination. Using cither
oil paints or pastels, Mosley exempli-
fies her fascination with color and' ihe
juxtaposition of line,'form and pat-
tern, She pays close attention 10 the
composition and play of positive and
negative shapes within the piciure

• Combining traditional ujistic
methods and quilting techniques,
Beach uses fabric, paints, and roused
and recycled materials .to nuke inno-
vative and contemporary works of an.
Beach's narrative quilts, displayed in
antique and cast-flff frames, exhibit a
combination of the.historically rich
tradition of patchwork and a special
collage process she has developed to
illustrate her ideas. Her strong sense
of color attracts the eye and then holds
viewers' attention.

Children's Specialized Hospital's
art exhibitions are open to the public,
free of charge! from 8:30 a.m, to 8:30
p.rii, daily, Visitors are requested to
enter the hospital, located at 150 New,
Providence ftoad, through the Ambu-
lance Entry.

The artists' worlcs are offered for
sale. A portion of the sale proceeds
will benefit ihe hospital.

Mended Hearts meeting
Noted, cardiotogicaj administrator

Joyce Frazer is scheduled to speak at
tne upcoming Mended Hearts chapter
meeting Tuesday night at the Spring-
field First Aid Squad Building. Frazer
will talk about the various stress tests
given to heart patients,

Mended Hearts is a support group •

for people who have heart ailment*
and their relatives. The meting at the
first aid building on North Triveit
Avenue is at 8 p.m. Call chapter presi-

dwt D K i at (97?) 376-0582. ^ Healthy avenues van

additional information, contact Cor-
responding Secretary Marilyn Hart at
(908) 233-4036.

Republican Club to meet

The first meeting of the new year
for the Mountainside Republican
Club will be held on Jan. 28 at 8 p.m.
in the Mountainside Borough Hall. At
the meeting, the slate of new officers
for 1998 will be presented for
election.

Anyone interested' in running for
any of the positions in the Mountain-
side Republican. Club should contact
one of the members of ihe Nominat-
ing Committee: Bill Van Blarcom,
(908) 233-0836; Clem Mortimer,
(908) 233-0836; Glenn Mortimer,
(908) 232-1107, or Dona Osieja,
(908) 2324904; •

.New members are welcome, For

Overlook Hospital's Healthy
Avenues Van will be at the Spring-
field Senior Center on Wednesday
from 10 ».m. to i p.m. and will pro-
vide free artery screenings and com-
puterized stress assessments.

The Heallhy Avenues Van was
developed to increase awareness of
the latest medical information avail*-
able through a database paralleling
the information available in the Medi-
cal Library at Overlook Hospital.
Also, a wide variety of information on
social issues — including facts about
senior services, support groups; fit-
ness options, physicians and child
care — is easily accessed by speaking
wkh the health staff aboard the van,
who'utilize on-board,computers.

Sabatino weds Egan

SCHOOL LUNCHES
Springfield District

Today, Jan. 15, all-beef or turkey.,
1 hoi dog on bun. or chicken salid sand-
wich, baked beans, chilled pineapple,

1 fruit punch. ' . .
Tomorrow, Jan. 16, pizza, garden

salad. mi*cd vegetables, ehilled
•peaches, or chefs bowl, soft roll,
chilled peaches.

' Monday, Ian. 19. lunch will not be
served today.

Tuesday, Jan. 20, pimpocket, gar-
den salad, green beans, chilled pears,.
or chefs bowl, whole wheat bread,
chiiled pears. : '

Wednesday, Jan. 21, hamburger or
cheeseburger oil bun, or egg salad
sandwich, whole tamel com, mixed
fruit, fruii punch.

Julie Sabatino, daughter of
Annmarie and the late Charles Sabati-
no of Mountainside, was married to
Thomas Egan, son of Priscilla and G.
Thomas Egan of Maptewood on Nov.
22. - ' ' . '

The matron bf honor was Rosem-
ary Sabatino.' Her bridesmaids were
Kristin Shanley, and Jennifer, Heather
and Meredith Egan. The best man was
Carey Egan. His ushers were Michael
Sabatino, Meade Berman, Zachary
Gund, T.A. Scott NewboU. and
Michael, Pence, and Robert Jamison.

The bride wore her mother's wed-
ding dress, ivory ijeau. The brides-
maids Wore long, black, sleeveless
sheath, and carried gardenias. The
groom and' ushers wore cutaways.

The bride is graduate of Jonathan
Dayton High School, Springfield, and
Belmont Abbey College, .North Car-
olina. She is employed by Aon Mer-
gers and Acquisitions as assistant vice

. 'president. The groom js a .graduate of
the Pingry School in Martinsville, and
University of Vermont. He is employ-
ed by Oppenheimer Capital, New
York, as assistant portfolio manager. .

Following the ceremony at Our
Lady of Lourdes in Mountainside,
where Father Peter O'Brien offi-
ciated, the couple celebrated with a
reception at Nannias in the Park. They
spent their honeymoon in Neves for
one week. The couple will reside in
New York City.

Bagger slated to discuss
drug-free workplace bills

.•niobottomlineforcornpanieshsv- policy because they dread the possi-
Ing no drug-free workplace program btlity of a lawsuit. Most smaller corn-
can be devastating. Unsafe woridng panies are in a state of denial, believ.
conditions, Imv productivity and m « - ing that their employees areuM sub-

0 ale, increased absenteeism and work- stance abuicrs.

place acddeiw are aUveiy real powl- "Buiinesses Have been without a
. bUitiei. The Union County Coalition . safery net to Tall > « * on and hive

for the Prevention of Substance received minimal encouragement
from the state of New Jersey in regard
to this issue/' John said. "It is time for
change. Without laws or regulations
for a drug-free workplace, a 'dear
message to do nothing is sent io
employers. Businesses and state can't
afford to be silent any longer."

The Union County Coalition's Bus-
iness Task Force is designed to raise
awareness and educate business own-
ers about the damaging effects of sub-
stance abuse in the workplace and to

.provide information and' resources
that assist in developing drug-free
workplace programs. The Coalition, a
program of the Saint Barnabas Beha-
vioral Health Network, is a three-year
grant funded by the U.S. Center •for
Substance Abuse - Prevention which
focuses on increasing substance abuse
prevention efforts in Union County.

Join Assemblyman'Bagger and ihe
Union County Coalition Business
Task Force on Wednesday to learn
more about Assembly bills A-2500
and A-674 and how you can support
these bills. Space is limited. Register
by tomorrow. ' ,

Correction policy .
It is the policy of (his newspaper

lo correct all significant errors thit
are brought to the editor's, attention., •
If you believe that we have made
such an error, please write Tom
Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, 07083. or call him al
686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m

Abuse, led by iu Business Task
Force, will host an Information ses-
sion with NJ Assemblyman Richard
Bagger of Mountainside Wednesday
al 9 a m to discuss two bills, A-2500
and A-674, which focus on the
implementation of drug-free work-
place programs- The session will be

, held «t the Union Hospital Communi-
ty Resource Center, located at 973-A
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

Assemblyman Bagger established
these two bills, which set guidelines
for dnijf-frw workplace programs.
Assembly bill A-2500 offeVs direction
and options for implementation while
Assembly Bill A-674 provides a 5
percent reduction in workers' com-
pensation insurance premiums to
companies that comply with
requirements.

"Business owners who voluntarily
destre to implement a drug-free work-
place are often faced with the dilem-
ma of not knowing where to begin and
not being clear about what they can
and cannot do," said task force chair-
person Dcbrah Johnson. New Jersey
has yet io take a stand on this issue,
That leaves employers with no guide-
lines to follow other than federal man-
dates. According' to Johnson, many
companies understand the need for
prevention programs in the work-
place, but become'paralyzed by the
fear of litigation. Other companies
with programs in place are lackadaisi-
cal in enforcing their alcohol and drug
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONINS BATHTUBS CLEAN-UP SPACE AVAILABLE . GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTERCUANINSSEMCE

" ™ MELO *
CONTRACTORS

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

ft HEATING
Gas • Sfaam

Hot Water & Hoi Ar Haat
• Humidifiers' Zone Valves

•Circulators' Air CHariers

973-467-0553

COUNTRYSIDB
DMPOSAL

• T - 3 0 Yard Contalnara

• UborSinlcn
•ClMMIp Removal

f.O.BO«H7

V "ASKASOUT OUR 5 YEAR WARRANTY'

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Phone ft Fax SI0M64-151S 1-800-564-8911

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•L«al Screens InstallU
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

W R SERVICE

-HUMMELS LANDSCAPING

' 9 1 1 KELTOM

S OUTTEBKiAOERS g

5 UNOEnOROUKO DRAINS S

2 4Hushed 3

£ AVERAGE »
6 HOUSE I
c Mo.00 - seo.oo ot

ALL DEBRIS BAGOED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-496S

MOVING PAINTING PAINTING

Does your House Weed a Facelift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALLJOB
SPECIALIST

m- Cl m Cdf|i«vrv

J&T
Interior, ExMrlor Painting
•Sheet Rock
• AJI Bathrooms SKilchens
• Carpaitiy
• Brick I M a i w r , Wort
• AddMoni« Decks

Fully Itlivnd

1-800.234.5391

HUHHELS-HUMMELS4iUHUELS

HUMMELS-HUMilELS-HUUUELS

Hmmls-Huraisb-Hom*

HummeJs - HiaimS! • Hummels
973-402-7411

pnnitot F-dJUl m l\>
rnii M iiiiirn in .

rlinjljlKi-i IJ-MinNjnr
eil it Sol!

T K e n w l
FUUT IMlTttD a UOKUD

FRUU-nUATES
763-8911 • •

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES

• 2 HOUR MINIMUM

•SAME RATES 7 DAYS

'INSURED'FREE ESTIMATES

• LICIPU00561 • CALL AHYT1UE

908-964-1216

•iterler

Reild»ntlol
House

Palming

Steve Roianikl
WI.686MSS

IXCE11ENT PAINTINC

Painting
Plastering

Interior A Exterior
25 Veais experience

Flee Eslimeles

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

PAPER HANGING SPACE AVAILABLE PHONE DISCOUNTS ROOFING SNOW PLOWING WANTED TO BUY

P R O F E S S I O N A L
W A L L C O V E R I N G

INSTALLATIONS
INTERIOR PAINTING

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Commercial • Residential

Free Estimates Fully Insured
Certified by PHI Call Joseph

973-537-1393

or Service Here
Deadline Thurs. 4 P.M.
_ \mm\\-

YOUR TALK CAN
BE CHEAP!!!

For Only 19Cah7SAMINUTB-

SS.39'PEP, CARD, M H r u day?

p»y« a week, ANYTIME,

ANVWHERE, Pluto lend

CHECK w MONEY ORDIfl TO;

ROOFING
Repairs-Replacement

Shingles • Tile
Slate-Flat

BRICK BROTHERS
DON'T GET SNOWED IN!!!

On Call 24 Hours
Com

| PRIVATE COLLECTOR

LOOKING TOR:
Dotli Clouiuig/Arctssoneo

from 19Wll96ff»& 1970s
Barbie, Frande. Dawn. Treaty

Misty Tammy UtUeclupt
Kiddles £tt IFamllittof Dolls)

COLLEGE FINANCING, SPACt AVAILABLE

*CA$HFOR COLLEGE*
•BEE Report rromCOLLtOI FUNDING »LUI
reveels how to make collf gt men affordable.

•THE HIGH COST OF coueae,

YOU, and FINANCIAL A|D-

Call 1-800.861-4017
•nyt lma. 24 hie/day,

to gat your FREE dapy of this raporl.
Time 6 of lhe tuencal Rnd out how lo afcrt your Colfege ol ChsWI'l

•COLLEGE FUNOINO PLUS*

GET READY FOR A BUSY WINTER-PLACE YOUR AD HERE
FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911




